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MiiTinanMiTi

M<S03d]T:.T.A.^srY.
ENGLAND IN THE

new.

*

WEST.

iii TitoMAS nurirANAN nicAi).

Wnat hcAr« our grcnt englo ? Whnt Mphtcns llic fawn ?
Whnt ftflrtloft tho pftvage, dusk-rcil \\n the down,
Till he flie^ I'he the pIiiuIowb^ fnr wc«itwnrd, forlorn,
■Whllo out of the 1-nst walks the glory of luni'nV
Whence this thuiidcroUR roar, that awakens the skies,
gnpn wlioro Iho eunsliino looks down with sur
prise ?
•TIs the nxo of New rnglnrid asserting its sway,
Like John in the wlldornoss, clearing tho,wnyl

SltiN'3 OF On MiAcTF.u.—“ Trillcs make Up'
the sum of human things,” and it is surprisiaff
how readdy an experienced eye can read
eh.iraeler fjom'the slightest andt most inslgnilieant dwa. DCrn't ymi believe it, reader ?
.lu'l allo\v Its to give yoif a few whispers on the
snhjeef—a ptmp through my ow'n special operaglit“S at the world about us.
When yoti meet a yoimy* man with pfotUy of
l)ad eologne on his poclcet-firt/ti#lterrldcf, and
a .stale oifor of tol)Ucco'smoke in Ids hair, you
may he suio th.'ft In; was hold' tliougli'to'corttraet d very bml lrtVt)ff, rfrtd mrt Md enough
fritnkly to l.rke tho ron'snq'uencbs of it. In
cigars es. cologne, the plaiulilf luu the best erf
it.
When you ..see a woman w'ith her slinwl all
........... ' '• awry, an unniended fracture in lier gloves, i(
. ,
1 r
• ''■'I' I'i'elty sure index tlint sire rentts novels
A despair!, (rum 1 ar„

What homostead is tldsof tho forest new bom,
Surveying well pleased its broad acres of corn,
While the porcli to its lap wooes tlie vines and the
flou'crs,
These fair foro4 orphans, bereft of their bowers,
Whore tho laughter of children, the song of tho maid,
AaK;
Make n music that brightens the primeval Mlmdc?
*Ti8 the New Knglainl home, nesdod calm as a<dovc,
proclaiming its mission ol labor and love.
rend it quickly, and said, “ Vroll, dear,—“you’ll tliink plcuily of clic.limt liuif and gray cycsj'ViH \cry much before nic. Ero the fceHirg
F'ruori'iiv Nfstf',
go?”
,
prclly on Ollier ])coplc, and luy poor mother | I’ce.uuc dissati>l’aeliou we reached tho'I’o'wer.. of 1) 'C. ‘d'tth, sa\ s :
Who rings tlic loud anvil, who guides the deep plow,
h ippen to he wife-hunting, don’t lAi nJisled by
Where solitude nur'>c<l h«i d.tik children but now,—
I 1 had watched her tis she read, and I had used to .“ay that I had the '■ real Duiihiir f*'g- aVcI drove up hetweiti tall iroit gales through
“ The Pm|eior Napolooii aernrded a rr In r height eyes and dahry ehvefcs. A girl
Who sows the now lui rows with w Ide swingii g hand,
(marked the llu-.h that spread over hin'.sweet, ure," which was coti'idered wouderlully v'lil-' a pa\ed co'uit-yard, bordered \'.'’ilh grai'd eld
Ceplioii )e-.|eidisy to (I'eii. Dix, the Lailed who'caifi’fo't I'effd time to keep looking i.eatv
With a g.'Sluro, as he were bajiti/lng the land'/
Iselioii^ face as she came to the cilreless, eold lowy and goad, hut uoiic of the fair lyuuhars—I oaks and oedar.s, to tho eutrauee door ol the St.lie,-. iAimi'ler to this eoimlri, ami .•.aid in ought not to he iiu-ted w'iih the care of shirtWho flashcH his sc,n the, like a brook on the fdain ?
Who driven the swift “ickleV—who garuois tiio grain r ! thl'iitiUii ot the death of the one wh) had been not even diair Guy, who was so like iii’e—lin'd | roinirets’ (nuiily mansion.
eeply to a'Siii.mi'e-o( good will th.il he (ilaecd Imlloii, and critvat-eiiifs trf say nothing of tbo
W'lio tamos tho wild stream, tcncliing luhoi* and rest?
bVel'j Ihhift to her.
my lernhly hlnek hi«hes nnd eyebrows;
I
I 'I'w at (.nee that it was net a Ml hUi the the liiL'lie-l velne iib'on tin li li inr-hip of that bashmfti rfp'pcndcil to these articles,
The Iiardy New l.ngl uidei, hles'iiig tho West.
" You will go ? ’ .she rcpcall,d, ils slid g.ive
Miss Poudret had not told me wliC'it th'(y I “ ^’aiior h'anh ” in “ I’iekwiek.” Wh.it it was eoiiitiii. and that ilie aiwient Miiuei.'irs ofj
hen n gentleman hamh, iipt yc/Ur farcin
Who sits at j’our desk, 'mid the muiTnuring school,
it back to me. “ It may be such a good tiling train reaeheil Playford, mnl I had torgollee' to I like I ^hall alleidpt to tell you.
With kindness and p.itionro, the only tiuo nilcV
cordial leehin:. together with the mninal in-I ii-I,me a< p'dilHy ns ll.'at of life gorgeon-ly
look at a lailway hill, and there was no one itfj
It was a very wale house of rol hriek, with
for you, Ge.orgie. Yoii-svill go ? ”
Who walks with liis Hock, like the shcphcid of old,
tere.-l.s (lepemlin,r. \^m e eei i.tin git.iranlies llml ihis-ed iieighhor. without reference to the Inet
Through the fields of the babbuth that lead to tho fold,
Now 1 wds yoiiiig, and I sighed for a idlaiige the caniage with whom I dared to enter into (bet I'me-hoooriai Imt mi it that oidyhonies
TheUj like ft good sower, with well sifted BCcd,
frOitl the dilll rtfiitiile Of the life 1 had led for eonv2r^:ltion. My (ellow-lravellers all looked s that li.ive eeriliii a > lull of li'adilioiis haiigiu'' ])le.i'aut lelitiims would eoiiliiiue to e\i“l. i th.jt son we ir e.ilieo nnd cotton gloves, resf
Pistribiitca tho tiiitlis ut liis iibei.il ciecd'—
Oeir. Di\, w.w pie-eiTle,I 1 ly th retiiing lain-' as-iiied llml he is l.u'killg in no courtesies to
wi'iit seoifted sd long li time. This promised “good 'lyle,” hut they did not look '‘gmrdjo.er them e.iivhope to Mne. 'I'lieie w.i.. a
Completing the task which the sthool-man began?
i,ter, Mr. Klgelow.
i hi-own wile at home. Atnl if n Indy—-=iio/a
'Tis tho noble Now Kiiglander toiling for man!
>Stay 1 I wrong one of them by I dt ( p'||,' (ront Of the h'oi/se, aial (h'L was
to bo such a pleasant change ! My ideas of natured.”
A despall h Ifom Athens, (b'eeee,- eoiila’iis a i Wombu—.'weeiils hi- pofiteiiesa ais a iifero iifiiffer
saying
this.
I
tilleil
m
with
hi'cnriantly
grown
l.uirels
and
country-house
Christmas
festivities
were
ehielly
Who is it (lares give, wdth no Je ir of disgrace;
report liom G.uiea, in Candiit, hv way of Syria, i of course, w iih no " Thank you,” nor acknowlHis Imnd to his brother, in spftc of his nice;
gained from “ Pickwick.”
I pictured the
The exception was a fine, fair, distinguished-, other evergieeii'. who-e brightly-polished
,
,
■
.
1
. that another hallle h id taken pi.lee lielwoeu till) edg.iig ^luile, t/icM you may eoiielude that she
Who nski not the question, “ Who toils by my sldb? ”
'Powers as a sort of revised and improved looking yonng man-one .scarcely saw that ho j li .nes l/roke ih’e .s.iMght lum ol tlte ho.loms ol ,
„.e for- j has entered into smlelv on the bubble of FeW'iio deems not that color and heait arc uilied;
“ Manor Farm.” Sir Guy already loomed up was Imndsome at hrst-of about eight or n.n« ! all the lower windows. lo the ' m'Ii other
,, hedVy 1 iss.
II troleum-uot
Who 8to<)ps to the needy o’ei pillows of pain,
iroleum—not any
any merits
merits ol
ol her
tier own.
With wisdom and go(jdncs8 dividing Ids gftiu,
before
me,—a
slightly
refined old Wardle ; and twenty, lie
had-..jumped
into tlie- carriage
, l.oge
iron ffAde- .-.a.
gave,I* aee.-ss to n Pi o.id lawtf, '
.
j
-i
tj^
.
—
<
A
telegripliie
ilesp
itch
leeeivcd
in
j/imilon
1
When
a
lady—no
once
again—a female—'
In tlic great human battU*, doing all that he can?
It ik still tho New Lnglandei fighting fur man I
^ and ill (he writer of the note 1 liavlj ttlhl-1 iininediiitely after me, and he now sat just J eoeireled with Pigher.shrutis. To the h li a
iSi tl*u •>mIi idst. iroiu Hong Wong vi.i Mom-^ gties lo ilU' gioecry in « rustling silk dress,
scribed I half hoped lo find a “ maiden aunt.” cippO-ite lo me, with an opossum rug ovee his wide Might I'l .step's lid irWOy lo the g.iideii.. II IV. slate-th.u the Freiieh licet in I'.irea has I'ml due.'- he." inoitiitig rhlippidg in (linmond
\Vho is it spilngs up when the gauntlet j flung,
ameiiahle
lo
the
advances
Of
.sbiile
unknown
knees,
jiml
lli(!i
lnsi
iiumliee
of‘’
Pnneh
”
iii
I'he
.-l.ilde.
and
other
ollieeweie
ui
the
le
ii
Ko matter the source, if tho war hell is inng;
been ilcte lied 111 an eil^agi'meiil on the eoa-t ol ling'.iml cashmere s-hawl, it is n aigrt of one
Takes liis jdace, iie\er asking the ciectl or llio Imo
Tracey Tiipmim. Tlic jirosptjct , v^iis il\cl’» Ills IlMiid. When ho h id lookedIhroiigh that, | of lhi‘li m-e, helweeii it an I a Ini' lli.ii wa t’liehni C’linia.
Tlie licet lit- I'vlired to | ol two thing, ; either-he does not know ntty
Of Ids CO rude—content it his conr.igo piuve tnie?
seddetife otic lo Ilie; hut that cold ineiilioii ol he folded his arms and looked through llie crowned with a emiplc of iiini .1 to.ver-, the
Who shares Ihh last enp and divides Ins last ciust,
Nh in.;h.ii. I'lie am mnt of loss i- not sI'Ued belter, or -lio his no other place in which
my brother, together with no mention at all I window, and I saw that his profile and expre— Irtigimmis 111 what letd heeit the .'ilimh'ol the \ L'lmlnii d'•',! It, If I'l' the ‘d7ih'a's lliil the ^ di-pkiy bee liiiei).
Tiiougli fainting with hunger or thiist in tho dust?
With ft patriot valor, though \eter.in or youth,
being made of his wife, weighed the balance'-ion were both line and High-bred. “Some lamily when tlie Normmi knfg give 1'.' . -i *ie •■e|,id e ol the Fieiieh Heel in (‘ n-i is eon- ’
When the “ inee young mall,” wtio i.s jiayilcholci tho New Ihiglamlui lighting for Uulh!
agaidst going down very lieavily. So I shook young lord of the manor going down lo spend loihe first Fonifrel. (In' Iona ler ot the i .tee. Ih nieil 'f’lie (' lehni Chinese slime halleries ing >on pai lier.hir alleiilioii, spenk.s slioflly (c(
Aiul when tlio w’nr ends you will find liim again
mv heitd with .i great air of dv'tei miiiatio.l, III-, f'hi i-im'IS at Ilfs neee-iral lml|s,” I lliouu'hl, Thoie w.is an -Vmerie.in g.ndeii, .iml a, I ik.', are - ml to In, hn nmkilde
1 III- niothee, ol omits lo paj’ Ins .sisfor the little
ill tijb frofit r((nk of Hiogic-sthe liob^hod ol men;
|■|.loalltle.llly. .\ilil I went on lo Womler it he ami the lovehe-l vvimlnig, Inn'bhog, Inilinhnl
and said, “ No, I 'hoifidii’t think ol it.”
jiloUgh Ills Bf'entrb he only ihb pen dr tlic axe,
-V d. 'piii II liotn F.iiis ol' the ‘-li'ith si,vie- atleiumns that come .-o giacefnlly from man tot
Helen
resleil
bet
t'lhdw
oil
the
lelfie,
iuiil
-Ireani
nie.imlm’liig
llirongh
llm
gi."'ifl
lli
it
woulil
not
lie
latlier
desol.ite
to
those
halls
il
flu) hanil dl Hat pdrpdso will jiever rcll*.'?,
lli.u .1 mo'/'
I'll! Ill- the Sp.inish government ^ ni.m, i' is apt lo he a sign that his. wife iiiiist
'ihc liuituf Ins toil inubt be ever the bobt,
put liUr theek (it! liel liaiid, find Idokffi at me hevveie mil lu.ii noil, iiiiil to spceul.vlo ns In vv.is evcM'.'een. Hot all these ihiiifi- I km v 1- s.ud to he i iMiim'iu. I’lie (Jieeii i- nh ilde ^ put up with the rami' system of snubhing nnd
As today wo behold in the land of the S\c-t,
inquiringly. I returned her steady ga/.e, part whether lie wm- a iieighhor of .Sir Guy I’om- .illervv .ir.L. -Ml I eonid -ee n ivV vv is lli il tin im -11 I I ,i lU'iM-l I y who hive the e.nUideiiee I iiegleet as soon its the ftr.sl glo-s of the vv odding
He soars with the eagle, liiough delving the sod —
A dauntless Now Knglandor working tor God.
house vv.v-, sl.uelylooknvg, hut I'liU of I', ight 1 ilhei ol the I’logre- ioni-ls or C'llUMh p.tity. fuil is gone,
ly because I wanted her lo .see that I meant Iret’- or not ?
what I said, and partly because she w as so
My speeul.iiions on the point deepened in life aiiparciitly ; lor Irom every wiulivv llime
Diildin ilesp.'ieh ol 'he 1 full .s.iys “ a let-, When a l.idy finds Maenalay’.s History n
inter.-st. w lien tihout four O'clock vVe ran into streamed a Jlood of light, ami voiee- loll ml >er ol' Gen .MelleU, FiesideiU of the Fenian ili eadlol bore, and •'skips the bislt/rienl putt pf
pleasant to look at.
SIR GUY’S GOBLET.
She was such a pretty woman this widow of the Pl.iylord slaliun, and he got out and loiiKed vvaem, hearty tones were liirueoul iiil.' the .Mihl'iry Conned ‘ol liekiml, lu vvhieh lie dfi-t .''*eoil’s novels,''it )s tiOf aft t/fifair iiderettce
av Ax.Nii. riioM,\a.
my brother’s,—-uch a gentle, M.idqmia-faceil lip and (lovvn the pl.itroriU. A serv.iOi in liv coldness of the Deeemher aie.
noinr'ees .l.om's .Siephims^, C. O. 1. It, Us a | that lier hiani is not very fully fnrni'lieil.
It was all so mueh mori; gr.m I than I i >!- ‘llumlmg’ ,'n.l "i.i-eal,’ i, piddi-he I iii the 1
When a gentleman eaunot tulk fluently on
It was the second or Ihiid day of Decem woman,—with her siniill egg-.shaped face, hi"- ery ran up at once, tonehiilg his llat, tind le“Here von peeled, that I Udl torrilil) iieivoiis .ilioiii vv’.ilk- D.ildni pipei., .Old h's ere.vied .1 piolonml-i n-Mhu great sulijeels ot ancient and modern in
ber, when the postman, after .i long pet tod ol deep blue ejes, and her sliming smoolli dark «|)(JetlOlly siililing a vveleome.
total abslineuce from double-kaoekiiig at our brown hair. .She had a sweet voice, and a tire, sir,” lie said. ‘ Jl.i-ler has honl the -l.in- mg III thri ugh th it (loml.'rous dooi, ,in I l.ieni ; ' Uimi ,1 m't • tlie popiil me. It i- regii.lml by j t( le-ls, bill pidkiis “ eharmingly,” we may coil
door, tell itway into nioderaiioii, and left us a .sweet -mile too.—a sulile that Crept over lier hope, thinking you’d hketodiive the Dii ii the Foml'ivls .dime, lint il h.id lo h'doiie, -leiie a, .1 sii.ii.igeiii ol the Dnii-h government ' chid.' that lus hrauls—sueli as ifiCy are—ImvC
so 1 did it vvnhm' a -igii ol the Ii -il.i'i m I In pill dn vn the l''eiM in imivenmiil.”
h|)s, not like a r.'iy ol' sunlight, hut like a pure once."
roiiiilb
|.''Mlleil (lovra lo his agile heels.
eon|)Ii of letters.
1 kmnv u ivv thil the e Ur nee hill i“Til.it's light. Gieen,” m> h.ind'imn I 1 lidl.
\ I'o I In'de-|’.iteh s.iv s the l>ei Im ,/inii u.i(, IWhen a gill ctilerinins you vtitli spicy rWWe were living alone together, my hrolher’s inoonheani. Yet it was not a cold or immemiI'l'lers'Otfd lo 'p' lik seiui-ollieiiilly, ^ n iilo ol her gt mlt'iuen ffieivds, “ shovfing up
widow and I, and our interests, and eoiise- ing smile at all: on the contrary, it said more low-Ir.iv ellei' aii'Wered, in on ' ol Iho-i -li.nm. lurili'hed Ml I I hke a h niipn Inig h ill, vv ith Us wl'teh
quently our eorrespondeiits were not numer than any other smile I have ever .seen. She sOnOioUs voiei's th.il seem to tell of the pow. i hiill'el.s ami huge l.inkiidsid silvir and g dd d ■! 1 ires lieu Aii-tria modi ittcs till iiiva'ioa of ^ their TiiriOUs lirtperfeciioris and weaknesses;
ous. She was my senior by—no mutter bow smiled now when my stfi.uly ga/c began to re within. " Are they all at home ?" he ad.h-d . (i.ilhfie difi'ereni these lo poor (tny's imig ) n- I'liikev. The s.ime pipei coiiiaius a pr jrl.i-i l.ike vimr h it .nid go. If you need any eonlbig le.ilhern eomdies and ei|eveious (diaii',—its 01 Uinu 1, -v.-t ilfh-lnno the I’l nv inee ol I’ol ind I tori tin r,' w ill he siitlieieul ui the I nU th.U yoif
many years, but quite eiiougli to render the lax it little, and the silent lip's .said so sweetly iuid the m Ol replied.—
gr,indly-p iindled oak walls, hong with shie;,d-,' III Us lights umUribe I’l ii-'i in ' row ii. Tlmie will 'imhmhiedlv fiiiiii-h voiir'hare of aitui-e‘ Y^es, sir; llmnk you, sir; all vvidl.”
arrangement a perfectly pro|ier one. even ac and well, “ Y'ou will go?” that 1 answered the
I had been standing lonkmg on and hslen- ■ ind ailorned .it regnlir in’eivals with lile-si/e • ire eseiintg in inn's ol ih-'i iisiOifs in the (’oiin- | nmni I'l the ne\l iivtil !
cording to the most sevhre eonventioiial code, mule ap|iea> by stiyieg,—
“ Do you really think 1 had better, Ileba? ” iilg all this time (it was Only ti iilipiile or tv*, o, ligilri'i III I'tim in armor,—and it- lloor liiviui- il ol Miille on tile sniuoel ol the mivv iiimv oi
Fill nnl yonri.iilh (speaking fiom a f'•ms
althougli I wa» unmarried, and still called a
Slie nodded and laughed.
hut il seemi'il a long time to me, siijed no one oiisly e.ii pi Iml with Fer-I.ui rugs, .•iml tiger, ; iiiu It ion.
inme s'.ind p nnt) in ge.iilemeii that wi ar diagirl by verbally well-di'posed friends.
•
"
Y^es,
really,
for
several
reasons:
one
is,
and
hear,
,ind
deer
skills.
I
know
;dl
Ihl'
came forward to m.ike me vveleome) ; Imt at
M.i//nn, •'
-''id, hj- issUed an addie-- mend -I'm f puts, and spend their leisure limo
My brother had he m dead about eighteen
mouths. lie had died worn out, broken down, that you are too young nnd too prett) to diilt this po'iit I was reeallid to a .-eu-e ol my po- now',—Its ! know ni)'ell, or he'ler peilnpn ' V ling on the p, opli ol IMnte to d'lUtmle on hotel steps, lur il i, lUore th III pin aide they
I about the ttorld by ybbrself, and wiibn olieo filion by a porter coming ap tuid a-kiug,—
hut il vv.is all lost iipim me then, .v- I hoveied i.,.|iiih|i,.,if, huni o| goveinmeut
lieloitg lo 111" I'vIfiKsive class of society for
used up,—these are several phru-Cs descriptive
j the Fomfrets see you, they will awaken to that
“ Do you want your box earned anywhere, ......................
the re.ir of the big Svvi-s who
.pi,,
i„.|rt,.,.n Greece .iml Tiir- vv horn .'stUan is piopimly supposed lo “ liiid some
of tlie .same thing, lii plain Eiigli-.h, he had
aeled its potter, who weiil on ami amioiiitet I
„„d vv.ii hetwituih" tw
iiusetnet .still Idi ” t.i keep llieif' idle haials’
“gone to his death ” m tho columns of a daily I fact, for you’re like my Guy, Geois ie, you gel iniss ? ”
“ I think it will he sent for,” I stammered me to some oite, vVho loithvvilh e.tiue out lioni ,
juper,—gone to it a- unlliiiehingly, as hero 1 liked directly.”
piper ol el'iiri'eli r sji^ s ibe gitv e'-uineiu ol tlie siiii dy ) oiiiig e.ii peiiter in sltii I tcve-iti/d
ically, its ehecifully as any one ol that gall.uit j ‘‘ Well, lhat’3 one reason,—a very ilatleriug out hastily, 'riieii as the geiilleulau and his a loom and iil.ide lUo vveleome.
rills .some one wa.-a kiinlly-lookiiig small,• FiaiK e has ii'ked those of Kiighind. Aiis.ri, | ovei-.ill--, v-ho vvoiks by the d.iy ; it will be
hand who made the iievcr-to-be-lrequeiilly- way you have w'orded it, too ; but that’s not servant walked away, I milled, “ I am going lo
shghlly de'oimed l.lfiy, who came up luid nnd Italy lo loim an alliance in view ot the more piolfi.ilde in the long run.
.
.
quoted eh.irge at Ilalael.iva. But he belonged ouoiuli; you said there v- ere sevcial; give me the Tovver.s,—Sir Guy Fomfret’s.
“Tills way then, miss,” the man replied, ki.ssed me. t-ayiiig,—
lioiildes appH heiided m tie m.iller ot the'
IVlien a woman finds iSimday “ the longest
to a noble army of in.irtyrs whose deeds do another.”
“ Here is another,” she said, giving me her zhovildcring my boxj and I followed him down
“Good gracious! dan you be Oeorglamfs E.i'leiii qiiestioii, but it is .s.iid till'great povvei's ' d.i} m the vvei'k,” it is a sign that there was
hot gel recorded by laureates: so when he fell
down ill lighting the haid light ol the daily letter, and getting itp from the table as she Ihc statidn obt into the yard, vVhere tt tin- daiigluer ? M y dear eliild, you’re as old as t;l Europe h ivo MO pre.seiil iiUeniioii ot iiileiI'l I-, some vvoful dvlicieiiey in her eaily religious
“ 1 haven’t consulted you, Georgie, wagonette and a New Forest
.. pony
.__. were nhe vtols when 1 saw tier lii-l.’’ Tlieii slie ^ iM|t» il r^wyn
tiio
clo-ocl, ftllfl noVrmlj- iittascU siirtke.
in OrcDre \ lv«nnn»».
When It mail speaks inevereiuly of sacred
him,—nobody, at least, save Ids wife and his dcii,r, because it’s no use eonsulliug any one diavvn up. A groom in .'table dress stood liy ! husded .iboiU a lillle, r.iiig a hell, and filially ' has lieeii oidiied lo talk M'l'ii'D-ly I't lh.it go,'-(
sistJr. Very’few peo/de seem to ho missed about a step you feel sure you’ll have jo lake the pony’s head, and as I came up he a-ked il | sent me to my rooiil, under the eare ul her itvvii i
n l.il iv e lo the vv ni ' ke aels of bauds' ihmg', le it .siilllco its it vviliiiiiig lu trUst biin
•
j m.iid, Fereival.
wlien they tall out of llieir plnce.sj however it ^m,.
.mla I was Miss Dunbar.
ol Gn eve I'Miei ing Thessaly.
j in no-iiigle matter. No mailer hov^ brilliant
walked away to the window as she finished
On my replyifig that I was, hd said, “ IMi-s |
liefore any Of iny fe.'irs find shoi'teoniiiig.s
may he his talents, how f,ur his profes.sions,
may he in reality.
had sent her own pony for md, fi.iid j i:tu be aecepted by tho reideras iialiiial, it
Gentlemen direct from military headqiiartcr.s there is a f.iUe liiig to the metal. Don't trust
It Is a fact, and thcrcl’ore in the face of nil speaking, and stood there looking out, while I Pomfret
would I like lo drive.”
! mii-t he fully mil r-tood lhaf. though I was a at Chill lesion nnd Ualeigh fhrovv nmfih itd-i
him !—[ Flirenologii'a' .finiriiid.
lireceik'iu; 1 will state it, hut there had neVer read it riillldt long letter ffonl it lady in Hertfordsire, whet, (tfter rilaking out a portentous
“ No, thank you, ’ I answered ; find then I tow n-hri d gii 1, 1 h i,I seen nothing ot “ soeiet).” diiion.il mid .slaitiing light upon the lli'giO.
existed a grain of anything save the kindliest
lequirements,
agreed
to
accept
Mrs.
got
in, and the groom look the reins and the I had live.l a liohemiaii lilc with my hrolher whipping qiK'-lioii.
FtivsicAi, Laws.—In regard to health, llld
feeling between my sistei-in-law and mysell. i- .,
•,
Il appears that in all
She had never feared “my interference.” llDunh'.rs setVice.s as a resident governess . d living-seat, and we made out way out of the till he m irried, and after his marriage Iliad coiiiilry low O' the Whipping ol negroes is ladug old saving, “ ail oiinee of preveiilioii is vvorlli a
liveil in ah-oliUe ([iiiet with his wife; so now earried I'li Uio'i eftteii-iG ly. The leal motive lioiiml ol cure,’ is specially Iree and important.
had never aefiUsed her even in my heart of at-' ^
^ conscientiously declare that yard.
Out of the quiet station yard, and into the I had not a single |ireeedeiit lo go upon at ihd lit the bollom ol It is lo guard agilinst their 'The cost of disorder or bfie'fiklfgi' in the human
tempting to alienate Guy’s affeelious from me.
them (tlie requiremeuls).
'rite rcMilt ol this elmegation of the time-! “ Wh; lutVe you done this ? ” I asked has- •nidst of a hriliiaiUly aiiiin.Ued scene. In the Tovver-,—nothing but my vvo'iiiluly ittslinets, votiii'g iit the (ulUrei (lik'l'e (teilig a law in North iqaehiue is large—not only vvii-lu time, but
middle ol the broad eountry ro.ld, v*ell kept and 1 feared lieu ^ihe-e might prove iii'iilIieieiU. I
Pij, ilm-e piildiely whipped of p.iiii, weakness, and doctor’s hills without cud.
honored rights of sisters-i..-l,ivv was, that while “ly
‘"“1 got|>g ovef to her.
Fo ex miple. 1 felt ahjeel before For ival i the right lo vole.
Guy lived vve all carried oo the war merrily' “ Eccaose I was obliged to do . , Georg.e, and ainbei'-hued as that of a pink, a 'luidiupe,
1 once asked a physieian of forty ) ear’s
The praetiee was earrieil on
and hapifily ; a.ul when Guy died, we decided
answered without tumuig her head; and between the shaftsof vvhieh
vv.is amagiulia--he, al'iei liavingh id my box mi-lrapp d upon .siieh a scale at Ualeigh, ihiil crowds praetiee how l.irgd a shine of sickiiOsS might
that it would be ve.y ha.d lor the two who ^‘““'''’J "‘f yo" "ould he obliged to follow cent lymade dark-bi ownhorse, vv.is
piille Iup. T’)'c suhoidimue, proceeih'd
lo iiupaek il. 1 ( gallieieil eveiy day at ihe Court Ho'l-C-lo see be suv ed by .sileb kilovtl'dge of physical lavv.s
were left to part. She was alone in the world, I '"y example. 1 oor Guy ! how miserable he rite drivur—my distiiigiiished-lu ikiug fellow- knew vv hat it eoiuaiiied. and knew what -she j jpp ucgioes whipped.
Besides, the sale of ^ as eould eilslj'
eil-Ij' he gained by nil.
all. “ .More than
and I was virtually, though not uomiunlly would have been .f he had ever thought tha traveller—was ill the act of taking off his hat would lliiiik of what it eoiUiiined, and wished I fieedmeu lor .slight olfeiiee.s is going forward leill,” was his pi'ornpt reply. I’ve seen many
|Ul
Hlotte, too. There was an uncle of my mothl>efore lus pet s.stor ;
she pu her hand to a young lady who was just a p.iir of ponies h.idifl come to the Towers ina breath. Then j npidly i" all pait.s of Ihe .Stale, mid solfie of a filrmer vthu knew better wlmt food and
er’s alive, to he sure; but he was like my fondly on my arm then, and 1 saw there were abreast ot him.
I wished .she would .speak lo mo ; and then * | ip,, j(l,uuei s in life ea-ieni portion Utis huast- shelter to give e.itile and |iigs l|piin wife and
A lovely young lady, with a wild hhish-rose rememhered ihi'l it was not I er part 10 Vol- uig that the old ordei ol thin;', is praetieiilly bailies ; wlio knew far bettor how much work
father’s crest to me; merely a bafge of respec-‘’y®®,’, ,
*
in the ' restored lor them, as they now own their gang Ills horse woiihl bear than hiinsolf, and would
lability,-npthing f^ore, to'be memtioned in a i
O Nellie, he’d Imre been ton time, mo o complexion, and uia ses of Ml- il lif billowing niileer .spueell. And then 1 looked III
modulated voice etel, to myself,_ab.ironet,-TV'’™’'’,'® f. think it was before yon. I said out fri'iii beneath her siii.ill e.iv.ihor h.il. As ehcval-gl.'iss, mid savv myself reflected at full and have them in good snhjeetiom Mr. John-' he parlieiilar lliat the horse, after a hard pifll,
Sir Guy Pomfret. My mother had lell that , k.^smg her; ami then she told me more about she. sal a hllle back, drawing up her fine leiigih, and wished, a-kiogly, that I vf.is not so .siMi’.s .selling ii'ide of Geiieial .Siekle.s'.s order I should IIIealhe and get cool heliyre water or
she was taking almost a liberty in n uning her o'”- cncumstaiiees, and I realized that this mouthed little steeds, I thought ilial I had mueh more suhslu'iliiil-lookuig thiin that hril- prcveuliiig whipping .uni sale, is thus regarded loud were given it, hut thought nothing of how,
only son after H.e mighty head of her honse, i'"ovc of her.s, m.se.able as it was. to contem- never seen auylhiiig so ghiieriug mid pretty in liaiil apparilioii al Ihe station.
a.s. utterly haili.uous, as virtiiallv returioug the what, or when lie file hiinsejf, after a heavy
my lile.
lier (l.ishmg blue eye-, her l.iee
FiO'eiilly .so lie lea iil it gi'.i)isli-vvhlte enp bl.ieks lo slavery.—[Boston Adveitiser.
job ill the hay-field, or at tho plow.
But she had done it, and even dared lo apprise
>■
dimpling vvilh smiles, the perleet ea-e wi.h and Slime .shaving' of bread and biiWer were
him of it,-wl.ieh i^ct of fealty Sir Guy re“
.TV,''’?"
"
Fauvipiu’s SciiAf Book.—Tho.'I//r«cu^/iiA .Sei.i.N'i'iit Fui/,i'; FOit Mfi: La//IK.S.—«
vvhieh she held ihe rems and lestraiiied the liniuglit to me,—a ilee|), fat arin-ele.iir having
wardcd'by sending my brother a small em,
r i «
, . ii
bossed siWer mug,-“ goblet” be called it in
“ ^o you will not,’ she repbed ; “ not 1.1 fiery little ereatiiie' ihil were drawing her been previously wheeled round lo Ihe the, ami The l.idics mid young lolks of out tow 11'can ri'sf has it he following.—“On the study tublo
his letter; but as it wa^ not c'ttpahle ot fionlain- y" return Horn your visit to the lower.s. 1 shell-hke phaeton, the sheen ol ihe hlaek vel a liihle placed beside it, by Fereival. Thmi not Iliid a more elinniiing prize miy where thmi ol a very studious larn.or was exuinined H sys
liy sending tor Ihe Hovii: Ami'.sV'.mi.nt one tem of keeping and classifying iiifurmalion
ing half a pint of anything, we declined ii.siiig iim not going lo this Mrs. Weston till the lioli- vet and the soil gi.tv tone alioiit the groho in that oppressive person anuoiiueed her iiiteiltioii
days are over, .so I shall be heio lo helji you which she was eloiln-d,—nil iimde iqi a picture ol leiiviiig mo for im hour, till it wa- liiiie to )e'ir. This heaulifiil Magazine, ol twenty-four gnlliered from bis reading, deemed worlli copy
the more prcleiitious appellatioit in tamiruir
when you return from the Fumfiets ; go there that it is itnjiossilile to f.iVgel, ns il was fair lo eonlo liivek aild (Ire lot' diunCI', a 111 1 was leil \ (uejes seVCilty-two eoluinns, is published Semi- ing. lie had nuinerous sheets of stiff brown
convolve, and it came lo be known in the
you
shall, I’m determined'j you ought lo know look ilpoii.
' Mmilhly, at only tfl.’J.j per annum. Besides, p.ipcr folded once, lor u-e as port-folios, and
aloiij.
household as/‘ Guy’s mug.’’
every lu'ly seiuling
a Club ol ten subscribers, considerably larger than letter paper._ 1“ “'ose
UI
BiOad as Ihe 10,id wa-, there was scarcely
_
"*• eosii-stiKdej____
Of course wo were sitting at Our breakfasts them.”
’....................
.........>
.So it was selfied that I should go lo my re room lor the vvagoiietie to pass the. two other j
receives
mi’’exlr.i
copy
Iree.
and ..a .splendid are numer'jus other half sheets. Tho (Port
ifiuiii'gi.;
(,i.h[r Dkmocuaric FAUrr. .....................
table when tliestj two letters arrived. Every
lations,
iimLthen
such
an
ignominious
diHieully
Hoop
Skirl,
worth
$.1,
as
a
piize.
A per.son folios or paper eovi ri have wrillon upon them
em
rlilges,
and
the
Inly
I
have
duserihed
did
—“ Felroleiim V. N.isliy ” reviews the po
body is sitting at breakfast when letters iirrive.
I ^ ''’T
in fiction. \Ve were discussing our probable
"""'''"■"i;
'""S" Club of loriy-eigl.t, w ith SCO .sub- (he v.arious subjects which must demand IBs
not turn her eye- iii our diredtioil. .So we litleiil siliialion in his forthcoming book, and
coiisolCsthe denloeiatie party for the dUili.il ,nmnOy. receives one ol IVheeler & interest and attuntion. For instaucJ, ono is
chance.s of pas,smg a remarkably dreary Christ-,
' drew up mid w.tiied.
labelled ‘ Siteep/ an.l in this he.
mas, whence glH who serve® ns in our un- '
«'•'
l-lnvk
meagre
“ WhatjgHo you think of grandpapa’s last proqieet alter the lullovviiig lashion :M il-mt s HU-t $00 .Sewyitig M.iehtite., as a prize,
“ The d.seouiagcd Dimohrilt ..lay -ay that vv
» iili
“>'a-exlia
eopytaftlhe
mag.izine. Any per- |. aees all valuab o Hems about sheep. Out out
mi
exlia
copy
taiSlIio
mag.iziiie.
present?”
the
lady
was
saying
as
we
came
comfortable lodgings came in will, our lettors,
Which we seized will, the eageine.ss people who o'-f i'”'
.
"""'P'''
11^'
"
T”*',7T
out ; •' I vvanted him lo wait for you to pteefih-f.,, Ilild l.«0sepa|.e,'.s and .Simdy skoohs, i
:.ud .sieh. itro uiulermluin .heir parly. In lim,:; »"'l
“'C^e
pnzos. No | lor hmdmg ; even advortmomeuts, hand-hills,
choose the ponies, lint he would not.”
have not received a written word lor weeks „
y*”}
only can feel
■ georgie ; will you agree 10 leave it all to mo
“ TIley ere h uidaome enough,” the gentle they will, hut not yet. There i- still vv hi-key ' y""''S '‘fly Could earn a sewing maelimo easier, eiroiilai's, ete. Ihese are pasted neatly upon
the hall i-heets, and at the same1 timi^'Iass
timi^'lassified
Mine was "the shorter, nnd .so was rend Ihe ,‘I"";'”’";
,
man replied. “ You all look very well to- ill the land, mid the nigger is not yet cMmei.‘T'''"' b-''eopie., mid raise yuilr Clubs.
ten, iif-o.
iiTo. upon
t
still further il possible.
Tliun,
sooner ol the two; but, short as it vvii-, it was
\
l"'oM--’‘">15. hut she stopped nte by geilier.
Ad'li''ss
Home Amusemtml,
‘Behold the Ohitriot of the Irniry UVvvat di.iger is preM.ers lo these me,,,;
vtritmg paper he makes meiitorials of faofs, or
11."
tjneert,’
was
il,e
quotillioii
mat
rose
lo
my
liiis
when
yen
eni.'leiil
git
vine
iiv
cm
within
gun,
^
0
.
N.iSsan
.Sliuol,
Now
Yoli'k.
very staggering. It was dated lioin “The
, t .
Towers,------ shire,” and was to the following
^
7'-’ when 1 lii'sf eiKtvIll MghI ol yoii.”^^
I .shot nv one ? mid iv.it hiinii is nniisi'niipei's lo. |
A eiduie.l man who had stuck lo the rebel where to find iiiiporuiit artirles vvhieh he nioefs
hmilts, or in tlio journals.
Jui
__
I when yon have nlway.s been the be.st girl iii
‘MIow ab-,u,'.l yoi are, Guy, .she replied.
w lieii lle-y e.m’l reel? llesid.'s, we m
( Hoo.l ihiougb ll.iek ami thin, | with in his reading in’ In
1 the world tome? Before we go any further, (“ Guy !
M hat a tlioi'oughlv eouii.y i.aiue , ,
Whe,. ,
, ,, i..<u' ^^itr ZotcTfa eJh clas.rof sS to "m
“ Mr DKAB Miss poNBAii (1 vv.B.tl.0 dosr Miss Dim- ,i,ough, what is it yon most want? ”
Guy mil'll he,” 1 Ihoiighl.) •' How ali'Uid
oar), —My fiithor unci 1 wore spimkitiff vestoiiliiy of liovv I
t
1 .1
. 1 . 1 .
,
I lew Us (oiiies o loivvu', 1111. is
“ oo'-' N.ishv file mid pity h's respects to a lady vvho proininent ela.sses wf fruit, vegolablos and other
nmen it was to bo I'ogrotlocl tlmt wo liiii not geo more of | I modestly suggested at least a ilozeu arli- you arc, Ony; now give room lo pii'H, mul let ' p.|',
IVheii he is no loiigei' uv ii'C lo us ■ ii,.li,iig,.il lo the upper eiiisl of eiilored society ; crops, as ‘ Slone Fruits,’ ‘Small Fruits,’ ‘Ap
vour ilonr motlior winlo bIio WHS iilive. 'i liis nilcliirtmio 1 cles. Amongst others a hat. I could not go me get on, or 1 shall have siieh a little drive ^ ||,. j.,—when the pfeejoodis is so hit'
when he diseovered llml the besieging army
is, liowever, not to bo lomeiliod now,”—(“ liardly," 1 . ,
„ i,„(
to day, in consciiueiiee ol my ill-luck in meet- iminoveil i z to invest hiin vrith the .sulfr.igo— wcio retreating, he ilelerntinuJ to break ples and Fears,’ ‘ Hoots,’ ‘ Indian Corn, ‘ Small
thought)-/' but we at load ...uv know oath otlior. We , mm the country witliout a Imt.
fill' .
Grains,’ ‘ Grass and Hay,’ vVee., und so has
Hill I
•xpoot a fow friends down at (Jhrktinivs: you must como
Helen was Jolting things down m her nole- ing you.”
.
1
then
wk'i.i. give him tlie hallot — Ws’i.l. leail tliiough the lines and throw himsulf upon tho
V obI, [
always
ready for intniediuto referonco n vast
tous
then,
as
wo
vory
inueli
vvisli
to
miiko
your
no-'
[jook.
“A
hat
naturally,—the
trnvelhng-dresB
She looked llii'oiigli her long lashes with a piiR |,|,
„y Egypt, and we’ll iniike him vole eiiiel Y'ankees. lie |iiesented liimsell to Gen.
niiBli I
(|uuintancw Como down on tho‘Z3d, if you jjan convon-1 , ,, ,
s
.
rv.
amount of valuable infurm.ttion, whieh would
iilj'*'l
loiiily, by tho It A. M. train. Wo wore oxtroinoly sorry Thall he oner of your strong points Gioigio, half-childi'ih, hall-deiiiuro sinile.
No
man
with
ii.'Vi
The
Dmioerisy
iiBver
'.'el
failed
to
Itlit' I
tb liQar of your brotlior’s death, 1 eoml this under cover becauso of first impressions, you know ; now could have imagined lot one instant tlmt .she control all nv the lower orders' uv sosiety. Thomas, hat in himd, nnd standing very otherwise not ho found when mo.st needed.”
illliili I
biriiight.
to hl« lawyer, who Is most likely in possession of your leave it all to mo and wlien you come back you
pfitnt I
meant seriously llml shu considered tlmt muel- I 'I'ln.y |,cv the lowest grade uv the fiirriucrs ;
A bankrupt irterchant returning homo one
eddrest.
“Where me you from? "inquired live
shall
help
to
get
me
ready'for
Mrs.
fV’e.sluii.'”
ing a piece ol tll-hiek. But he looked grave I ||„.y i„,v Deleware and Maryland; they hev
»!• '
“My fattier desires Ids kind regards, and joins vvitli
niglit, said to Ills hoblu wife : “ My dear, jl am
General.
me
in
hoping
thut
we
sliiill
soon
see
ynn.
I was vory much puzzigd a few hours after at once, und made more room for her to pass, Noo Y'ork city rtnd Soiilherii lliinoy ; and of
loll') I
ruined; every'thing we liave is in the hands of
“ I’se just from de army, sab,’’
“ In tlio moan tinio bcllsvo mo to bo,
gets tlie ballot ufuro he does tlie
tills by seeing Helen get out of a cab at tlie ns it there had not been plenty of room 1 ,|,u
lloi I* 1
'' Your atl'uotionnto cousin,
Ihe sheriff.”
“ What army ? ”
“ li.vciiAei. Pomi'Tif.t”
door, and wait while the servant plunged half already
' spellinbook, lie’s oilrn beyond per.idveueher.”
After a ftd iffortferffs lit eiie/fcu the Irife
'till" I
“ Mr. lliMsl’s army. Pah."
She gave her ponies a sharp flick, and us
I"
The reader will agree vvilh me that this let- of her person into tho vchicto several times.
looked culinly into his face and said:.
“ Where h Mr. Hood now
till*
TIjo Memphis Avalanche continues its
lor from “ iny nireotiunuto cousin, Uaulmel j emerging iifler oaeli plunge with a pareol. I they sprang forward, she called'out,—
“ Will the sheriff sell yon ? , Oh, iitf! 'iVill
“ He’s leavin’ snh; he's lunvin’.’'
Fomtrot,”
Fomirnt.” an
nil utter
iitiiir stningor
KiniiiTar even by
hv nmno to jknew
knew that Mrs. Guy had a horror of debt. 1
“ Goixl by "till dinnei, and tbo picture proscription of Union men in tlmt city, und
“ Ahl 1 thought Mr. lIooi(,,as yoif citll him, fho bherilf .sell me ? Oh, no'l Will the sherifl^
pnhiislies n black list of business men yviiu were was coming into Nashville."
roe, must liqvo been very staggering.
It was also knew tliat Mrs. Guy had vory little spare ^ was broken up.
sell the children ! Oh, rfpT Then do not say
^
lion F I
some minutes before I could roalizo that it, money. Bull Imd been told to ask no quesI felt so borry for it,—>80 Yei'y sorry tlmt opposed to the rebellion. In a recent editorial s “No, sub, Mr. Hood thinks he'CClil’f dtf liis- we have lost everything. All that is most
ihl"’
•d )«
was not a bit of an absurd dream. But by tho lions, so 1 examined tlio contents of tho parcels thoso two handsome young pooplo hail van- il says:—“ From this limo heneefoilli and for.* self justice in Nashville ! ”
valuable remains lu us—manhood, womanhood,
' •I'J
_______________________
Mroi my sister had read her letter 1 had ac- in grateful nnd admiring silence.
ished boforo 1 know anything about them, ever let every true Southern man, wlio was an
»H<‘
childhood. Wo havo lost hut tho results of our
nor* I
ex-rebel,
or
whoso
son,
brother,
fiulwr
or
kin
j
Hcv.
Henry
Ward
Bsoehur
gave
a
lectufe
cepted mine as a fact, and knew that I was I By the 23d lujb wiirdrobo was quite ready. 1 As wo drove slowly along—for Miss Fomfret’s
skill und Industry. We can luako anotlior
i»
.
broad awake.
! True it was not extensive, but in my eyes it |K)ny was very fni, and by no means fast—1 was oife—let iiim avoid the bnsiness hou.sos of' at Bo.ston last week in favor of universal suf- lurtuiro if our hearts and hands aro loft us.
iblo II
on. I' I
“ Helen,” 1 began, ns she put her letter .back was vory perfect. Helen's tqMe was too true made up little stories, of whieh the Fairy Woleoft, .Smith & Co., nnd W. B. Moore, j ('cHge^ including black und while men nnd
'^e ftro glad lo learn that a call is out, and
3•Bto its eiivelopo,°“ here’s an invitation to the ' for ono thing to fight with another, wimlover Ciueen and tho ono wlio hud bestowed the title llenceforlh they are fnmoup. ‘ iSmi,ill [lox, or ( women, panpers and foreigners iirteiidittg lo
iiv.^ I
will
soon be puhlislied, for a .State Convention
Towers.”
Ike
scale.
There
was
nothing
to
find
fault
]
upon
her
were
tho
hero
ami
heroine.
“We
‘ larimtuln.’ Either will answer.”
j remain in the country. lie claimed voting
Bond'
of all the frioiids of Temperance in Maine,
“ And who are the Towers ? ” Helen asked, with in the gray travelling-dress and juckoL bkall meet ut diuuor,” she had said. I saw it
to he a natural and mherent rigM;
wliethor organized ar unorganized, at Augusta,
When it comes stormy weather, so that you
We were such strangers to my mother’s kin, braided with black, mid in the small black kiVnll. Site was “ tho lady of the land,” and had
The Forlland Argut eay» Col. Wildes, who on Tliuksday, January, 21, 1807—to ussunihlo
that my brother find scarcely oven named ' with a ptarmigan’s ^ug in it, in whicli 1 went an enterlainment tlmt niglit, to wliieh ho with cannot work out of doors, do not always go a
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them to his wife.
, down to Playlord. “ Mind you make a good tlie long yellow rnoustaclio nnd blue eyes had
” It’s the Pomfrets,” I replied,‘and then I impression on them,” Mrs. Guy said, when she, come down expressly Irom town. I think at
gave her the letter.
1 kissed me at parting, and I colored all over my this juncture I looked down distaatofully at
they
“ Oh, Guy’s mug,” sho said, half smiling, as ' face in my girlislt vanity, and feh that it was' my plain gray dress trimmed with black braid,
“be stretched out her hand for it. Then she not impossible thut 1 might do lo. I know I Tim beauty of black velvet and lustrous giobe about the4iou»e.

Uvorablo chance for hgildiiig tho now road.

subjects of ccmsidevalion.

EljeJMflU,. . . . . . 1^ate):Dme, Sait, fi, 1807.
A very simnio and sensible postal treaty betwoon this
information. Tlic publisher.s promise to expend Our Rocky MouNTAttflFniuNi) oif Tltour.
(tOod Stock.—.“Tlic iultnirurs of Durlianis i
jOUIt TABLE,
and Urolit Britain has been concluded. Latter
tlie present year at Icn.st $10,000 irt engravings —“ I prortiised to tell you bow to cook a trou t country
postage ts to bo reduced to the uniform rato of tweira
coulif lint fiiil (o be grallRod by an oxaminalioU
.i iii.- Wau. Tiieif Heroism ami
alone, .and $|.'),000 in procuring'and propiiriiig You think you’ve caught trout iu the. streams cents ciioli way, to bo prepaid, eaoli country ratainine
*
of a few animals w(^ b.avo jnst seen at Ibc |
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above.
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SrixtiAL-!—We shall utter a most hearty of our columus. We have read it with great this magazine lin* no rival, and wouM ImVo a .$till larger
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i 'i»' o a story in the F.'hruary is.sue, we learn.
Tub North Kenneiiec Agriculturai, to death iu the Streets of I'ortlauA, «a Friday !
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SociF.TT held their itniiunl meeting at Town night Usti
New Music.—Wc have recoived the fol
Op|iu*ltr the Willinm# Uouse.
lead oil'with wc m;Ay look for as a trcfat in the
lIo.ME Amusement.—Tliis sterling and
Hall on Tuesday last, and made choice oiy the
lowing piece* froinOlh'cr'DItKon & Co., Gf*Bn*ton:—
second mim' cr of tlie new year as we had in nimising Mngnziiic is n widcomo companion to
Id tl le great yacht race ncros.s the Allautie,
S. D. SAVAGE
Tho Unknown Dead. INictry by Miss Carrie A. Spaul.
following olfictATs :—
'
the first.
Hj'cry fireside. Tim sdd nnd the young, the
■the llenriella, owned by J. G. Beiiuct, Jr. of ding; music by A. \V\Ktnev.
w'ULD inform hkt frieadf And PftIroD# that h« if obligvd
Joseph Percival, Watervillc, President.
to be at home for awh'ne/ tn the mean time will attend
When tho Wild Flower# BIgw., Fong. By Clm*.
J„
U. S. IIuiHC cf Rviirnsfiitalive.s,'the mirthful and ihu sudnic, iilike find malter fur
II. G. Ahlwlf, N. Vas.salhoro’ 1st V. Prest’. New York, was the winner, making Ike pa.sto all order# in hi# line altb 111# u#uat proup^oe##. Pailka*
plcasniit iiiid useful ninusement—always somo- Ur attention
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sage in 13 days nnd 22 hours.
Henry Taylor, Walerville, 2d
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Claistma., Caret. I’ootry tar .'i. U. It..; music W'I „ p,,^eeh, " When I first came to Congress, tliing lo clieur tho saddened heart, relieve the
11. G. Abbott, N. Vnsalhoro’,
'Sign
and Carriage Pointing.
j colored men 'vur(! earried through the city iu wearied mind nnd fnrnisli pleasant nnd iiGli uctTliey liave Imd severe snow storms at tbe .Jolm B. Miir.li.
Galen Hoxie, Fairfield,
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jslmckles, and .sold at puldie aiiclioii. From the
OUurck Street will rejiuiii prompt attention.
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West, and in the upper part -of New York
F. A. Davie.a, Sidney,
^
*
*
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-' wmi 0W8 ol tho Capitol n horrid slavo-pen mmily should lake it. Splordid [u izea are sent
A. H. Barton, Benton,
Slate the railroads were blocked for several
La Ceiierontoln.
One of a collection of‘•T.jhbc.’IDaucc
,
» . -i 1
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11
to Agents raising CInhs. Pit' lirlied SemiGllKAT SALE
D. R. Wing. Waterville, Secretary
Music nnd Operatic Gom*/' bv L. V. Gcrvillo.
( could l»e. 8evn, and cbddrvn woub' bo sunck- Monlhly at only $1,25 per annum.
days.
]. II. Low, Watervillc, 'rrea.surer.
For «nle by all music dealer^ or tirey m.iy bo ordered |
"I!"
Address
Home Amusement,
tlirir agonizing parent.s soM for tlie Soiitliern
We learn from the Bangor Whig that un of iV) publiaber*.
E. F. Webb, Walerville, Agent.
No. 78 Nassau Street, New York.
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der the new organization of the negro army,
Murry’s Museum i.s ilm oldest of all the ('(‘Ht
iu Gingi’o.-i.s i?.-.inl)li,^liing
Death ok Col. Wain witioiir.—A de-'
Tho reports of the oIBcers showed that tlie the following assignments have been made :—
Juvcnilo innKnzinos nml lin* nlu’ny* been n p;reat favorite. .-^utr ngo in tiui Di.*itric*l of Culumlna !
.sp.'iteh from San Frnneiseo luiiiounces the
organization wns in a healthy condition, nnd a
Adelhert Ames, Lt-Colonel 24th Infantry, The now voluino, which commence* with tho .Innunry
death at Benieia Ar.sciml, on the 22d, of Col.
SIO.OQO
More .Mexican E.ni’erienuk.—.k gi iule- Robert A. Wninwrighi, U. S. Ordnance Corp.«.
good degree of interest wns maruil’ested in its headquarters at Vicksburg, Mi.ss.; Cuvier number, will cuntnin iHcrcn.<e(l. uttraclion* for tlie little
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ndvnnce
its
popularityIt
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man iiaawvl Maleoni has relariieil frutn Mexie.i Col. Wniiiwi'iglit was for nmny yenrs eomprosperity by all prosent. The Trustees wore Grover, Lt-Colonel, and Henry C. Merriam,
Major, 38tU ((colored) infantry, slatiou Milita ooiuinuo to bp edited by Robert Merry, Hiram llatcbct, anil his "experience,” as they .s!iy :il the nmndnnt at (he Angnsla Arseimhand Ims nmny Wol’th of Dry and Fancy Goods
directed to employ assistants to aid the Treas
ry Division of Missouri; Chrrles H. Smilli, and Aunt ^ue, w'iio will bj uidud by Rev. Wi'linin M .Melhialist revivaU, has hueii given to the friends in this Slate. He was a' |>olished genTo bo noM at Retail
urer in making a thorough ciiiiya.ss for mem Colonel, .iiid Romeyn B. Ayers, Lt., of the TImycr, George W. Bungay, K*fi., Rev. \V. \\’. Hick*, Creseenl. lie i.s a .scnsjhle, man, 'or he has
tlenmn nnd an nhic otficer. He married a
bers previous to ihe next Slww, and Fair.
28tli Infantry, lieadipiarters ut Camden. Ark- Krunn, I’enrl FoveriU, Mrs. J. F. McComvughy, nnd iv formed V(n'y eorreel eonehisioiis on ii siihjeel dmigliler of tlic late James L. Child, of Augushost of other contributor!. a\II subscriber.*, paying in wliieh has divided opinions among the very
.. Regardleas of Cost,
ta.-r[Slar.
udviince, will receive a map of tbcir own State, and lib intelligonl. The Mexiean is i.ol a “ man and
' Sudden Death.—Mr. Nathaniel Mayo, a
It seems that in rejecting the constitutional eral pronuiim* arc otfored for club*. The .Innnnvy num a hi'oiher.” He is a totally dill'erenl ereatiire
Cure Yourself of Dysi’ei’sia. This At Knock-Down Prices, to ensure a speed)
well known nnd worthy citizen, residing on
ber »« full of gootl rending profusedy lllustratedfrom an Aiiieriean. His naliire is almost the most flggruvatiiig of all eomplaiiils—a disea.se
Sale!
Chaplin Street, in thi.s place, died very sudden amendment, the Soulhern Slates have been
Publishcd 6*y K. H. Fnk**, 172 William St., New York
rever.-s! of what is considered the or linary from wliieh more people snd'er nnd die than
ly on Saturday last, of Ikoart disease. He was aclUig upon advice confidentially obtained from at $1.60 a year.
s’ainlard of Innnan i|nal.ties with ns. Mexie:iii almost nay other—Ims at last found its muster,
THIS IS NO HUMBUG,
ill bis usful health till about half an hour be President Johnson.
A •Nkw Gamu.—Wu huv(‘ rcct'ivcd a copy huiisv'S alo(((! ate a suHleienl )n'uiif ol this, for (ion’s Dyspepsia Care controls and eornpletely
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All Purchasers of Dry Goods at
llie physieiiin’s prescription of opium mistook members of his congregation. Refreshments with th(^ imines of iiersuns nnd place* made futnuu* by valtiahles ari! iinver left in sight. I'lie people lliruni, and ull hroncliinl affoclions, Coe’s
ihe war, and touch them something of tlio history of tho provide iigaiiisl thieves in eviM-'y pn-sildi! way, Cungli Bui uiu is tho elu'iipust and bes.t. These
“ exi,” for “ ext’" Would it not ho well for vt’ere served, and tho usual annual greetings lute struggle
because they know that thieving is a nalnriil two articles are deservedly very popular with
physicians to he u little more careful in writing were so freely oxcUanged, that (he Doctor was
ForsiUeut the bookstore ol C. K. Mntbow*^ Watertlie nmssus.
, ‘u
failing. They are jealous as Turks ; deceitful
prescriptions, espceinlly in indicating the quan seen to put a very laugihlu expression of them villo.
And Vicinity are reMpoctfulIy invited to onil fit the
as mules ; and fiekle ns (he wind.
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PAOr. FUN, ANU PANCV.
tity of poisonous drugs.
Fuanil Lksliu's
Bova’ and Giuls’
Thity have no eoiilldeneo in anything, and
NEW CHEAP S^OHE,
Good hulHM’ has Leon ofl'ered on ll^ W'rbklt continue# to incrensu in interest and attrac are almost iiieapahle of nppreeialing the sen
All InquIsMlve fool, fucli n* U to be met ovorywliorc,
Thu Maine Musical Association will hold its
tion. Willi the Clivi»tmus number owsry purclinscr re timent of gratitude. They have recently be nflkcMt H Boldier with an empty sleeve Imvr lie lost IH# Under W’aterville National Bank, next above
Uay brings about ceived n copy of the-pofiuliir parlur game of*’Rots,* come more demoralized limn ever, tor they have arm.
In a tbraHliliiK inncliino, sir.*' niiHWored the auInext session at Central Hull iu Lewiston on Street at thirty ceals.
Blumontiml & Co., Corner Alain
<ller. »* Wsro you ruimiii^ iho inacliine V *' “ Well, no;
tho 15lh of Jaauary. The Journal says tho eighteen dollar.s, with indications af slowly set* with full ilireotion# for playing.
even lost tlieir reverence for the church, which Ulyhses Grant liail charge.**
nnd Silver Streets.
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aOrIIc, New York, at $2.60 a was the only trail tlmt prevented them from
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noted singers who ure to be present we notice
training, inclined them to perpetrate.
We Ims oumo into imssesMion of un estato worth $80,000,
Wntervillo, Doc. 17, ISOS.
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the name of Miss Lucy Carroll, of our village. Oats sell fur 65 cts..
A Pai’ek for Evert FA.Mtr.y.—And wo speak of the men, for the women of Mexico, through tho death of u rolutlvo in Ireland. Cul. Littlor
mean not only every faraity, but single people like iho women everywhere, have the only vir WHS for u time Trovo.st Marshal of Maine.
FOR SALE.
(^Several of the Lewiston cotton uiaauliio- ns well, whcD we commend to all, the Ameri
Cattle Markets.—This ■wedk, says ttlie
W. II. Alllbnrn, tho “ blind preacher,*' is abunt to visit
tue there is in Ihe country. The Mexican, as
Boston Adverlisur, " tho receipts wuito small, turing companies have declared dividends of can AyriculCjjrist—the most valuable and the ti man, is proliahly the lowest specimen of mor Berlin* to consult iiculubruted oculist. It is thought be
One 7-O.tave, carved, Piano.
may recover Ills sight.
Ono Skeleton Wagon, built *by C, P.
but,with the exception perliaps ol sheep, (u% 20 per cent on the last six months business 1 cheapest journal iu tho world., We have re al testimony tlml can bo produced to prove the
ceived the first uumher uf the new Volume, iHjtmlily of the human race. Three-tbnrlhs of It is said that I’rofessor Rowell's next coutrlbution to
Kimball, of Portland.
equal to the demand, as several hundred cattle Will the Journal tell us if these are uiuoiig Hie*
whicli bugius the second Quarter Century, and the American peoplu believe tlml tho liberal the Atiantio Monthly will bo iin account of bis mmbles
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find itof unexuinplud excellence and beauty, parly in Mexico ure patriots, and tlmt our
One Model Cook Stove, hut little used.
Said a poor little girl in tlie Fourth Wgrd, Mew York,
of slievp about the same as two weeks ago. No labor to ten hours, because it would diminish while the publishers announce still greniur friendship fur tlieiif is accepted witli gratitude;
One Covered Rockaway Wagon.
ns she wa.s dying: “1 am glad I am going to die, l>otilings to come. Mr. Clift, one of tlie must when Ihe real fncl.s sre that the Mexiean liber CHiisu now iny brother# and sisters will have enough lo On?^ Light Open Wagon, built by J. UaH»®'
change in beef.” First quality beef, 12 to 13 ; their profits ?
popular and prnelieal writers of the country, is al is half bravo and seven-eighths thief.—[New oat I”
*
Boston.
second do. 10 1-2 to 11 3-4; third do- 9 to 10.
(jp We now have excellent sleighing and
to join Ihe. already large and strong editorial Orleans Picayune.
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UsWuL Hint.—'Thu Kunnuboc JournulM^^^*
rily.
Wool, hay, potatoes, grain, and other butions arc promised from the well known
Sold at a good bargain,
I’rof S. F. B. Morse, now iiiVuri., Im. sent hie check if applied for soon.
“ Timothy Bunker, Esq.,” the “ Down East says: “ Some people iind it difliciilt to liglit
“At Home"—The card of S. D. Savage, necessaries of life and tralHc, ure hurrying to
$7U0U to' his brotlier, B G . Morse, Ktni., to puruliaso
IRA H. DJOliWThB.
Farmer.”-.-Tho Apriculturiit is a marvel of a slip of paper in the chimney of a kerosene for
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threatened
lower
Ailsipn’s** Jeremiah," for prosentution to tne Yale School
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Waterville, Deo. 27,1666.
whose business locality is now ut Portland,
valq«(.und uliuapne.ss. Eouh number has 36 to lamp, Tliero is no diflicully about lighting the of the t‘'ine Arts, und the picture is now the property of
.
urn taulr apti.k pakkks, at
will show Ids old friends at Waterville that be'is prices.
40 largo double octavo pages, containing 25 to imper if tho perso-i will turn down the wick lo Yule College.
AUNOI.D * MiADRK^:,
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i WISl-An'iS BALSAKf

V\^A'PE11VILLE MAIL.

ot

JWflil,....13^atcrt)Ufe;

WILD OHERAY.

fllatrtaots.

*

I'ablfehedon Friday,by
] M A 3K K JA. 3SA; Ac "W I IST Ca-j
I

Editors and Froprlotors.

At drift's Building,...

WaUrvUte,

KPll.'MAxffAM.

t^AN*L U. WlNO.

t K II >1 »
TWO nOl,l.Al!S A Y^.A-b, IN ADVANCE;
sifitiLft fori#:H la'vE

ckntb

q;7“

Most kinds of Obnntrj^ I'rodncc tnk'cn fh pnyincnt
p;7* No pnper dlscorKtinied n'ntil Hn^Htfcurnpcs are paid,
except at the aVi^UW^i
tho publishers.

At Kf^iulnll’A Mill®, Di’c. 22(1, by HevvMr. Sylvester;^
Mr. M'm. H .Tukiiis uiiil Mrs M.u'tiVi K. Slin'*on, bntb <»'
Konanll’H Mills.
In WutfMvilld, Dor. ?5(h, Ly IJov, M. .K Kollov, Dr
Cold, Infloknza, Sor* Throat, IlRnNctiiTis, Whoopi no Copoii, Iloiiry M. A(liun«, of Woodstock, and Miss Lottie L. Hill,
of Wnlervilic,
' CnotJp, AsnivA, Inflammation of the Ltixosj while eren
III I'alrfluld, Dec. 20tli, oy A N. (Ireeinvood, Ksif,
' CONHUMPTIOH It.self baa yielded to its mrtglc Influence when Mr. Milton T. Kii.ery and Silas Lizzie A. Gifl’ord, both
of Fairfield.
I all other means have failed. Its whole history proves that the
In China, Dec. 24tli, Daniel Wentworth and Eliza F.*
pRst has produced no ri-medy of equal Tiliio,aa a cure for the Mitchell.
In Skowhegun, Dec. 24tli, Mr. Simeon E. Sawyer nnd
numerofti and dangerous pulmUnary affections which pre Miss Addio 1’. Dnrrill; Dec. 2fitli; Mr. Jumcft M. Drown
vail all ovir the land
and Miss Mnriu It. Morrison, nil of Skowliegan.
n Solon, Dec
>fr. .\. (jlurencc Webb nnd Mrs.
rAhOl.M IT. II Tfihtl.^lOM
Serene L. Loul, bnlh uf Solon.
From Andrew Archer, Ksq , of FairAeld{ Me

“Al>outelgbt years since, my soq, Henry A. ^rchtr, now
I'otinHSter at FHtrfi'ld, Somerset County, Me., wns attacked
with spitting of blood, cough, wcn^fh'esp of Lungs, an J gen
eritl <1 ebiliry, so much so that uur family physician (l^‘•la^pd
him to have a'* Abated Consumption ” h6 was unrler mccH,’IIMT OFKIi:i-: .MOTH'H—\VATKn\
p] trcAtment for a number of monihn, but teeelvry] no henoDKPAli^t/ut 6f MAlIiF
rttfrcim it. At length, from the s<ilici(Htion o/ himself nnd
rt'is'Bin Mall leaTes dally (It 6,^ A.M. cMis at 9 4ft A M otfnrs I was Induced to purchase ONE bottii of W|8TAK‘8
DaLHaM of DII.D cm j.15 It \ , which benefited Him so mtlch
0 40
‘‘
6 00 P.M I oV^fn?d nntftlier bottle, which in a short tfm^ fe^ttfred him
to his usual state of lunlili. 1 think lean safely rccomniwnd
6.00
“
81t0*be|!«n‘‘
“
‘
6.09 “
(bis remedy fo others In like loiiditlon, tor It is, I thiuk. all
6.16 “
Norridgewcek, &«.
‘
0 30
it
pnt^pirtsfo be—the Onr^T Lufto Hemedt tor the ThneA !
OAlfa^t Mall leaves
___
.
The ^hove elatpmyiit, gentlemen, Is my voLU^TApf offering
Wfldnesdayand Fridayat
y ai o.mi
8.00A.M
A.ai _'
^,
fiOOA.M
n u
;o }od i,D mvor of your BhIsuiiI and is at your disr^^al.
and leaves at 2 00 P 1. on
— 8un<lay and cjoses at 12 M.
Dfel'drfea by .''FTU M' FOWLE & BoN,18 Tremont Si j
Ofllce Hours—from 7 A.M to 8 P M
liostou, and lor sale by DruggistJ generally.
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A COUGH, A coib, OR A
SORE THROAT,
fUeijiiirea iininedint« alli'iilioii and
should

bo checked.

It’ al-

low^'d to coniimio,

of the
A Peipinneilt
lliroot Disease, or Qmsumplioh
18 OFTEN THE ItUSULT.
BKOV%
BKONCIIIAL.
^
•

having a

TKOCJ«i:S

direct influence to the
give iinincdiate relief.

parts,

For Brotu‘1) tie, Aatlimn, rntnrrli, ronsiinipllvc nnd
Throat DIseaeca,

Troches are u^ed with always good success^
BINOEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
•wU find TaocoM useful in clearing tho voice when taken be
fore Singing or Speaking, and lelicvlng the throat after an
'unusual exertion of tho voc.il organs. The Troohes are re'cominendod and prescribed by Phjsiciaiis. and hare had ♦es*
tlmoniala from eminent iiimi throughout the country. Being
an article of true merit, and having proved th uir efllcacy by
a test of many years, each year find them In new locnllties In
various parts of the world, and the Tbooucb are universally
pronounced better than other articles.
Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Troches,” and do not
tAkeany of the IVorthlesB imitations that may be offered,
eoto KVEBVweiBi.
__________spOm—20

For Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
Try the old and well known
VEGETAPLE PULMONARY BALE AM,
approved and useil by our oldest and most celeubited i‘Hr8ICUNB for lorty years pabt. Uet the genuine
UEED, CUTLEU & CO., I ruggists, Boston. Proprietors.
6m—26
,COLDS!

COUGHS!

CATARlUlS!

NtykeUd tnd in Comui^'ion and iht Grave.
JACKSON’S
Never Failfc !

CATARRH SNUFF.

Magical!

Doliglillul to u^e !

llelievpR wretched sjinptoms of most hopeless casosp ^ IniiANTLT allaj Butid Foothes a niiojing CtiUghe in Ohureh 1 Cures
^usui ( Biurrli utejtnely without ^^^tElNo! I'kitems
' Ctrldn’ troin ^kHting, l..ecturuH. Pitrtius, fee
Si.NGEBtf all USB It . euree lloarsBuebS and givis th the voice
the ‘ »»weel Nilyor tones uf ii bell ! ’
0^^ liiinciiibei^ tisk for .lAChSON’a; tfiko nU otlibr.
tiold bv Brugglbts .Mailed for 16 cte. Address
OOUi’KK WILSON k CO.j
Fi.orth and Wharton rhlliidelphja.
IVholesiile, W. Whipple, I’ortiiiud. Me.
spGiu—17

To Consumptives.

OWNERS OP HORSES AND
CATTLE.
TOBIAS’ DEIIBY CONDITION HOlVDEItfl AUK warraflttd
superior to all others, or no pay. tdr tho euro of Distemper,
M’orms, Bots, Coughs, Hide-bound, Colds, Ac., in Horses;
and Colds, Coughs, Loss of Milk. Black Tonf^ue, Horn Distrm)ier,&c , in Cattle T esu Powders were lormefly put bf) by
Blmp^un I, Tobins, son of Dr. Tobias, and sliiee his dea(h,‘ the
demand hPs bt«n so groat for them, that Dr. Tobias has con tlnulMl to iimnufuclure them. They are perfei (ly safe .and Itinofeeiit; no netd of stopping the working of ybnr nnfmnls
They increase tho appetite, give a fine oodt.elednse tlie stoinueh and urinary otruus; also increase tho iinlk of com s. Try

edjr
i

)oTe

P.

Lf.

ANSOtIJsCL.MLNT

LOOK

OF ivEvr iiUoKs, A«\
tifK WAY yp THE WlTREH.
OUrWAIil) IKAIXH',
fiy Oliver Optic.

of

('ttrblouiii V.

AMATEjlM! I)IIASia.«!

MACHINES

PU.mrr.or thi. linv will riiD aw ffftUini tfntll further no*
tlcv : I.etTo Rkifroad' Wharf, Bath, f ondajB •’ud'Tf^rodayi at
firff*) P.M., or on the avTlval of the 8.eAinbo«t trafn.
iteturning, leave LIncolo'a Wharf, Boston, TuP#^flyf and
rrbtavs at 6 r m
W.ll. M’LKM.AN A|«ni B«lh
Bath, Ang 2ft, 186ff.

N E W

NOTltE! llENTlSTRt!

G 0 0 D S.

HAMMONTON FRUIT LANDS.

Jtivt re''eHeff •(( thV

IV i:

w

bOMPRISINit
ruper IIiingiii<>;s in

-t-iHiUiy

High priced and low priced; BaperCUit.HlHs • CffHitIn Hlmdes ,
and Boiders A splendid arsoriiiiehf ni
PICIURE FRAMES,
out, Black Walnut und ItoNovood.
^efafife

aCNNO E. TAYLOK, ,

'I'll K best op|.oi tunitv tosecuiea home; mild and hodthr
tbrnaie; soil wultiido ti»rnll erup«; tlm Bkst Fault Lanu
IN Thf Union* he^t of linrkets—being New Yoik and Clill»d»Ip.hln; Iroin ^IJOO to #.'»n0 per aeir cleftrcd from small
Irfllt. a targe p polxtion .already locn ted ; huoilreds are setlUng; good WM let< ; |*erti (■(!> l(rnllh> ; aoft water ; altadvan.
Inge*. Lunds for >ale In alid aioltnd the famous llamnionton
Ft ult selfleinetit, .TO tildes ffoin ndladelphla A hirgo tr.(ct
is now divide.I into F.ir.ns io '.iflt itf« netusl «.»tdei. Price for
20 aeresand npaafls fiom ^?2ii fo *'J0 pci nrre five and ten
acre lots for SMte T. rrO- fflTfal; title pc rfect. For lull inf.-rma-lon ud liess llurNfs A loNiis naiiimntitoii. New .lersuv.
All letters M ns.\ c<l

It <> o u 8 'I' o It i:

Framez,

coiitainli.g hesutlful Wreaths nnd llouquets, very low pf»»‘^d.
and ornaments (or the Parlor or Hitting room. ^ A ‘tfgF rt»
tortiuent ol Fancy Goods, among which will be foltnd
L\l>Ii:S’ UAt’K COMBS,
very handsomeniiJ entirely new in st)le.

tile old itaud of Dr Effwfn Ditnfiar 0/1 Milf/f
8fresr. woWld fntorni the cftK^ns of M'aterTillv
afiil ♦Vffitiv ihat ire Is prupkred (0 execute all
of.terit Iff tlb' fine nt
Si,igict,l & Muclinnicril Dentistry, ifi Iho
Iti'al iinil niGat .skillliil mnniiefi
Nov. 8, IttW
i^KN^Ot 'FaiidUi

TO iin',itLiitN'r.et

THE 1 ’0 Ur 1, .\ N1 rT> R1C E-C ft RRF.NT,

If) OOQ
I.WII U
U anted
v w j,,
riov'*. by HOK A'l fi> \\ (tfID.M AN
No 2.*» htUiond h\( hill g» . (’(tirl ."‘l/^tnre. 1 hsthrt M»«#

Now in its Sixth Voltniti', (Icvoii'd to tho interaata of
thadf and commeHce,
li iii(li*(’cnsnhlu to tho

\v

Nlb.D—\.^
(ii-f thance in evcll Tdwn.
r'rtiiv tl e atti nllon ol dn jcfivc biisim'ss mnii, tt^ take
th*' ex III iic H^eiicy of (he safe <»r liKAn^THeIT's ituskra
Ih greutvsrlety, and of excedeot quiHty. A splendid assot f' Mimi HIM. A'll) U LATHI R ."ThifH, a| plh d to th« Ai-trs, birftoni,
ihUiitsof Inw-piiced
B p, Mn<l Centre of d'lors and windows of everv d»s« rip tlon
'IliusHleot (lie i* I ey(>iid unylhriig ever offerc 1 belort loan
A I. n L M N .
”ft''»'t and one by which from till'7'f ffVf) pi r dll) ean bw uinda
AJi tho new and popular SIIKKT MU8IC Th. ..........
Uhlic are Any pennm wUhing to better tiieir (H^u^rt(^l■n ■IniiilJ ^el'd
lliHled lb cull und eiauiiuo before purchacing ebcwliere
' (‘’r an Aireril's t'licnliir '1 lie fir»t who applv s. cur* u bargain
.1 |i liitAD.STKKKI,
[ d'hknkfUlfor the liberal patronage alrea'Iy rerelvod. I hopf * Tciiji* foi iiionMliig ric*'!.
67 VI nsliington V (reef, h >ston. M
By 4trLt iittbniioii to business to satisfy all wlio may ftivui ni«
with ihflr fHde All Goods will he sold at the lowest Mar* j
1,»•()() AO F.NT.m WANTFD—THI: .KST OlIANt'K YF.I*.
OLTJBS.
Ret I rlcLU
C. A 11 KNUIl’KSO.N.
A ««>rk ol llii-torlcal value iin * Nuti m il Interest T he otil\
A bUoodntOf tt^entt per C(;nt will be allowed to clubs of
40
woiY on mir Nary yet luthelUdJ
A>.ciitt find no couipetl
four or more persona. Thus, four copies of U laekwood .nr of
-----"
----------- I tlon In pr.sa,
one hevUw,Mill besentto onk aDuukss tor B12 80. Four
copies of the lotir Hevlewsand Blackwood, for WtiOO and so
on.
lr\
l\J
Op TIIK
POSTAGE.
ftndbhrfJsKli COMM
h> fldn- ] T Ileal’ry.lhe
NEW IVAT'ERVILLE rooks tore
dlslliignlslivd 4ii(hi>r uml Itlaioriati
Fold only hv
iVhek sent by mall, the PdSTAflr. (. any part of the Uhlt.d
Aililris^ I. II 'JUKyT A 10, PnblMieN, ff>|
SlhlcSMlIl be but IWniitV-fnllr ri.hiaa year for‘‘hliuk- il.i-y ju'«t ri’cci'.t'il l.iT;;e ailiiiiioim, und customers vlll AKvTitf
BrnmJwny, N. Y , i.r PITMAN k CO. 22 ?rhon| 8! , Bdefon
«lo\v find u good stiK-k of
wdo(l,’‘and but tight Cenu u >elll-flJi bach of the llevjrws.

ALLCOCK'S POIlOUS I’LASTKP.^ resolve nnd assuage
pnin by calllrig forth tlie acrid humors from parts iiitonml to
the skin and gemrai circiilatlon—thus, in many cHses, posilively ewporating the disjasp.
.lAMKS LULL, M' D
Thtirels nothing . qunl, in the way of a pla«ter, to the Po
rous 1 laster of Mr. ALLCOCK. Kvery thing Ic pleasant
about iLem. Tliey are the plaster of the dtty;and a lit
type of our prebent udvunceiiunt In i«iencs and art. In
Asthma, Cough, Kidney Affection'*, Gout, liheuniatisin, t!nd
local deep-K*ared puins,they affoid pernmneiit relief.
J. F JOHNSON, M. D.,iin ■* Topical Ilemodiep.” __
From a pcreonal knowledge of those plaster* we can state
that ihey arc decidedly prefcrablede any other In uve. Wher
G^•eh^£u/n5 io JTew Subscribers.
ever relief is to be obtained by the uf6 of a plaster we
New Pubscrihers to any two of the liliHve peHodlcals for
should recommend them.
18GT will be entitled to receive, gratis, uHy dNEof (he Four
A. 1NUKAHA.M, M. D., Editor New York Mentor.
Htviiws for 1866 New Subscribe rh to dll ftVe of the Period
leals lor 1S67 may receive, gratis, HlarllMobd or any twoo*
Agency, Bnindrwth House, ^ew York.
tho "Four Ulvikm a *'ft.r 1M>6
Sold by all Drugglats.
splm—26
'Ihese promlums will be nllowed bli ail new subscriptions
received before April 1, 1867.
Subscribers may also obtain bafck numbers at the folio wine
HALL’S vkgetablt:
reduced rivtes, viz.:—
The North Uritikh from J.imtrtry, 1863 to Dccombor, IwtVl.
the FDiftUURGii Mtid the \l lstminbtah from April
SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER , inrluMVe;
,
1804. to December, 18C(l, incluMtl', anU the Lo.wdon Quar*
Is tlie best article known to preserve the half
TfHLr for the years Ibhc aid J8U, at the rate of »1
a
Unill pcl^i lively restore Gray Hair toils Original colot
'*»>' Itevlew; ilMd Binbhwool for J866, for
It kvv„» th» l.,ir rrbh, Iblllng out. It i, tho b.-t luur dro.,. -..'Nttitllo, pn-lului.,# toSub.i-.ltof., nor di«-aunt to Club,
ing in the world, making lifeless, stiff, braiihy hilir, hbalthj ,
u-duce.'prlceh foi bUek tinhibers, can he allowed, unlesJ
.ott »„d gto.., ,.rto. .,10. I «r>»,b bj nifd.bgB'.i*.
‘'‘!NS'pn“„",ib,r,t“'in'bb°gt“r r:aub..':““"—
K. P. HALL A CO., Nashua, N il. Proprietors

^

spim-2G

^

THE LEOlJAR]) SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
liS ll'aUer Si„

iV. i”

'I he I.. S. I'Ull. CO. also publish the

iiy lii.siiY Siiipii|..,\H, of i (iiiil.oiKii, und tiic iutu .1. i’.
NtutKt.s,
2 vols.,
Noitio.N, of Yule
Vuiu Qolk*H(*.
Ooliecu. 'J
vois.. Itojtti Uclino, 1600

unii mirndrolift clignivinpe'
n'L'e,
'ncc •yT.ftil’ tiui tU-o volumes—Bt
ilT

ftlalif po.l ptiid, SJ

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
7 K linve tbi. day admitted 6..MUKI. I> WKlIllna an aalive Partner I' our businuss The Finn's name remnli
Ithebume.
K. N FI.BTCIIKIt k CO
Nov. 16th, 1866
21

U

N.

FLETCHER & CO.,

meUCiIaNt

U

M
II Is a real pltosufij to us to speak fatornbly of this ohiclo,
known KImosi riolvefsally to be a good nud tTfe remedy for
burnr and other pains of thb hod^. It is valuable not only for '
coldft In tbo winter, b'dt for iurious summer complaints and (
should be in every f.uiilly
'J he rnvu'tlty whlrh defiiunds It
ma> come unawuie8.->[ChHsilan Advocate.
PAIN KILLKM, tiikcn inturnnlly, should be adulterated
with milk or water, an<| sweetanud with sUgtr if liasiisd, or
made into a syiup with luolaHres. For a Cough and BronchitlN, a few drops on sugar, eaten, w ill be more effective tUaU
anything else. For Sore Throat, gargle Che throat with a
mixture of Pain KUInr and watvr, and the relief Is Immedi
ate and cure positive,
splm—26

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
MKLODKUNP, I^Ln LS, VIOLINS. Ol ITAiiS,5:‘.

HrAir,

h: v^/

HE};rjckson’s library,

TKIIM*! . .^2 (in n ybrte; *1 26 fof 6 mo ; .Tor for 3 mo.
Io b. a W(Ck
A.
tteqOtred of atrungerH.

. ___

D. rili’H^TOX, if

41

fcrtilvr^

r-iVo';;;';.^;"i"'co*ri.bb:),t.t., ru.tv..,«...

I<,

WANTED I
WANTE 1
WAN TED 1
Ag* nta ' very whirr f*)r thrq>MBt Oimi Ddllttr f riwrtbioker 8i<!*
of uiiretlecinrd goods in Boston Ho til ktr Oifcnliis
__ W.Ci MVIDUK a CO.. Bn* }ft>Vi Boston.

M- N, itioil. K.litor.

m,/’i/AftsAfM.

24

~
— ----AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Ut

SOl.lCltaft

EDDY,
OF PATFNTS,

l.riie \grn( of L^ H Fnfriit Ofllcr. Washington, nndor (ho Art of IN.*!?.)

Strict,OfifKisite Kiihy Struts

78

W (> H T O N .

FTF.Uan ex(8rislvb prnrllre of upwards of twenty y®ars
The Library opens at 8 o’eloik A u nnd eldtii®
continues to SI ft'urc Patknts in (ho Unilftd States; also
nt 8pm.
in Great Britain hmiice, and otli(*r lorclgn cPtf/iffics. CaS28 80 ***'‘*^ DAV—Agents Wanted, Mtlo and Fmiia'® Tents,
Hperifleations. Bonds, Asslgiiiiien'i, riktlri/l Pripers
^
in a .Vew. I.lglil, I'leax.-mt, l'®rmunen( niid lloii »
or Drawings for Patents, vxe( tiled on liberal (ernii. gnd
oril)le hiulne-s For (nrtlcnlan, cull on or ndt^Csv
with •Hspiitch. I{cveiirclH“* mailcinlo American or Foreign
A. D BOA.man .V go., 116 Nassau .*t , N Y.
works, to dcicruiliie the validity or utility of l'at«nts or
^0
inventions—nnd laenl Copies of the clalmsof any Patent
AGENTS
WANTED
furnishcl hy rcmUtlngUb® Dollar. Asnignmeuts retordUd
a rWasBIngron
H.irv nio IVfl aiiJ uru ii<i» 0|>,^iIiik at tliulr New .Stnto
1^0 Aufiicyin till* t'nllca Ktnlcw fMis8«*ssP« aiiprrfor
To -oli /lltOll'A H (JL.tS.'i CI.I'.aNIA’IS l'0ljl.''tl,
a lit w linent ion of the Grt iHesi Pructlcal Woi Hi, Uotivvnieucft fncillilcH fur ohii 'nintt I'ntbtifa, hf n«*>brtalfiHfg |li«i
Ciirr'fr of Wnin nnd Silvor .Strel-I.<j
Mini Kcotiomv. Uilviiml und UnsiirpHared, for Phtishlng M In- tiAtontnlilthy of In ciliLhl.
(lows. .Mil or-, (odd, Siher* and Plntetl U aiK, ilu, fite For
{Gprr.lte .lie Willi III), llouae.)
During eight P'onilla tljb suh.<tcrilier. Ih Ills ftburs® u4 hl«
till 1 pAttii UUIM, II 1 liuiv
large prat-tlcft. Iiiadt’ on Tttice rcJcMcd rtfipllratlons, 81X
A flill !il!8of III. Iiti.jt''*l>lej of D.’.T dOGl)3, trtb.l.llnj of
_____
f‘. »/.
71 lllcoc^kcr St. N.Y. TRhN AlPKM.’*; ivkry ovr of which was deeded lu u(s
rATolt b^ the CoinuiUsloncr of Pafeiits
Plnin unit I’lnid All yViitd I'oftiilH; I’lain nnil
SEND FOR PAMPHLET
I’iaiil I’ari. I'tijiliii' ; Tiijln-l.a, bpicadid
TtSTIMONlAlS. .
UN TIIK
^
" I repaid Mr Fddy asone of the most OAPADLi and src.
foil)". ; l*1ilin :tild I’lialfd All Wiajl
1 UK \ 1 MI'.N r
OK
l lO.N, ASTIL^^.^,
OERSsuL practirjoners witli wnob I have had official iotarDtlailit-^;
ISlitik Alpai'fa., a
CHAI1LK8 MAsON,
f'aurnt.'
lltlONCMI 1 I.S, CA r.A iDtll, fill, I alt Disftttrt of /Aft
Oominisslnner ofPatenta
liill lino; Mimrnia;; tiooilo ;
“ I knve no hs»^ltal|on In ossuring Inventors that they eau*
ra.'liDn-f,.. ;
CdIIoii
not Pitipiny a iM-rson mobk competint an*! truotwortmt,
iiiid Wiiul
Deand mure cspable of putting their Applicatlona In a form to
CY
scenra ft»r them iin early and favoruhl® consideration at the
liiinti.'t ; IIosPatentomes
KDMUND BUBKK.
iiiEDicATED Inhalation.
Late Ooiouilssioner of Patenta.
it ry and
“Mr.U.H Kddy has made for me THIllTKKN appileaOlifl’i'i*., lirtiakfa tCtipca; Hood.*, and Xidiia-'.
In till* modti of iri-utiiient rcniedlea tr® brought Into liiiiiieihHtr voiuact wiih ihe dlm-nsnl aiirfat***®, so that Hons on all but one of which patents have been granted and
Al.10 a complutu line df
(Buir Hbllon is niuriT and iiap.Ii, while inedhiiius tnkeu into that I* NOW HENDik(i Buch unmlstakeablc proof of great
111® a(om.u li fiiil eiiilrnly it* mii'li ilin disrffSe ur art liii- lalanr and ability on bis part leads me lo roeommand Xlb
I nventors to apply to him to procure their paten ts. •• Ihey
//U GREEK EEPJNG G 0 ODSj
Itrrccpilhiy (-Hintdiibt S(‘iit ftuBZ. AddrvM
may be sure o' having the most faithful attention beatowtd
Dm FO-VLKI k DVVl’ON.Gl VmUyfit N.Y
consisting of
on (hell ftAse4,rin I at very reaaouabl® ohaigea.’*
Cotioni; l.liens; Linen Dafba^k Tub!®
^Hpkllls,
,
JOHN TAGGART.
i J! \0U BA.'<HFUL —Held th® A.'ikUAL op PgacKOUHiT,
Towels 1 lilankt't*, ftint (juBtit.
fdr 18'»7. m-l Iriril how to dverrohitf U, First pait,2U __Boston, Jan. 1,1867 —lyr26
A Isn It lull Hue of
ceuts. FGftlaKU It D'RLt>.4.M Y
IMiiiii W hill'. UftJ iiittl Oiiinpc KIhihk'I-.
Music Books Recently Published.

V

o r) .s n

D, & M GALLERT

A good assortiiM-in oi t O iKING8, u nd uiany other ar*i* les
Hsualiy k* |(( ih e (.mt cla^s Dry Good> .'•tore.

Ivins' Pa'eht Hair Crimpers.
Foil (’itlMI'I.X. ANir WAtfXd L>#»fKH* JiAllt. No Hkit
i(K<ji‘ii(i.D IN UhiNlJ •f/Dh'fl.
\Gur Storckoopur for
tiiein
If liu lines ii d knpp tlu'in, write tu the itmiiufuctiirer, i'.. IN’INS, .SiKtli Kti iititl Ooiitmhiuu Avo., I'ImIh*
(leliiliiu.

Ill y al«o hnvb replenished (In lr ii* tk cf

UOOT.S ANI> 8IIOE»(«
NVnONA-I.

^

HEALING

MAYO,

TllE

.SICK

By the ApoiMic Methodi

Illi:il t.|'||iini, t'lMIIIAl.l^r a f<|.|mllf>a ofChorii..« au6 Koufl-.rt Sons., «>'»> th« »orti. of lb. Oim«
Slusters, fifr the Use 6f Uullegus, High 8clfteU,«t®., 9I.0U.

K* IIOHI. < IfOllL'H} CahtaliiliiK «'|lhe»’«
MriLoff of Teaching Vocal Music, adapfftd (o Schools, by John
**Ry*fc? al#Q. ffritttlone for Denotlf^ril Kxercisaw, Kxhibl(iorjs,nnd kiistlval Gicasions. Adapted and Arranged ia
One. Two and Thftetf Paris By J II BuAaiAND, Teacher Of
YIIItiVIlK \^l> rKLIli Vt'V, rin Kssay of warning ftJurle ill the Boston GrHmniitr Fehot/ii/ 91 UO
und tn-trii tion for y^ding men f hImi, DNea'lfs nnd Ahusvs
whic preiiiMtuiely pros'Mtb the v.tnl pbwerri, dith iiiib iii4rans Till-; t'll At'KIs. At'01l®c!/on of Tuura lA all Metre#,
ofr»UHl 8«nt Fr e of OHrirge, fn reiletl U'llFf ehtflopes — couiposftd fbr and especially adapted o the want# of all
Addrere Dr J.8K1LL1N IIUUUIJTU.N, Howard Asmciritlon, Ltiurch Choirs ind (Jliiistliu tV orshlppors, llomt Circles and
Social gatherlnga. Price, in pap«r,8‘ltlB , boards, 40 ete.
I’hlla lelphla. Pa.
.
_
\ WIXTF.Il KVIC.MXtrM KWTKKTAI.^>tRAT. A
Social Cantata \V«»r«l4 by Siuvsr Drca Music by 0 A. CuM.
C* #1 '46. piper tfil.OO.
FOR
THE
OATARllH.
.IIL'SII'Afo fLiTR 'IllkAll. A Now ffdllion
with an AppMiidix cuntaiiilng Modulations from the vatlouScv
Tn|{ DllY UP arts quit kly and affr--fy K siiigl® bottle of Major and Minor Keys, and a ireatlie on (fi# Byliabits an^
It Is usually suffit'iuiit to eiri‘*'t a Perinain lit .Cur*. Wt recom- the Construction of Chords by J. 0. Jr 26ccfife.
mend It to every one who lias the I'ataffh. ftUher In its fnetpThe above sent poit paid on rrioefpt of j/rictf.
leiit stagis nr in itt worst form, co try thii Itemudy at on>‘e*
and you wl 1 far ex''u-d us in Its prals««. Price ni (i«r boHle.
OtIVigt D1T80N A CO.. PfitHshei#,
Fell t stamp for bimphlet For sale liy the I'roprietor, f1. II.
Im—22
2'J7 Washington 8tro«l, Bosloti.',
BUnlt NGl'UN,uni by DrtiggDts grtJeMlIy.

M

RANK.

IIP. Annual ftlretlngof the 8fobkd(Jt-rAof (he I'eoptes* fta'
iinual Brink *111 bo held ntllieir iiankiug Itoouis on Tuei
day, January 8th. 1867, nr ten o'ehKk A.M. ft'r eh-Ice of DlrPclors.ttiio fJi the transHctlon of any oHur huMness ihril
hitty It'gully ►nine bef'»i e (heui.
A iMvldefid #ID b« paynbl® on that day.
,
11. P0KC1VAL, Crishler. I
M'ateryllle, Dee. 17th, 186(i.
•
29

1

I

liftsiness Dirt efory^

I

'I UK Ainiisiiig |||>inry iiT ihe (irFnifat Mn*(*rtl in
I •>eu 1 orti. is he^un In the ./imuarv nttmlfer fff ‘ Y anher IVniloiin ’ W Ith 47 rninlc cuts Now rrntiy. Pile® 16
r»nfs .‘•otfl by all newsmen

T

8ak’lD Wibh.

ii'iKM.

i-

';r

. ifn//f-S/, f ?/ atcrriiie)
NPARLT OPP P. O.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
IIA.'^KHl.L

---- ,, .
/i Monthly Jouttiil, ileyotcd (d (he lot rr'D uf A
l'rii;e dl per year, in Ji'ir.o.Ce Adiltiss,

nnd Mnriliinn Itllt'NMt.a.

In whVh, and nndar the prnpar business headings, alplmuclit'allb
dfr/’ngt-d,
be found a7 list ’ol oui
most
n ’N
’]/*''.'T*’ ”.1 may
'”^7. ri.'.''”^'*
.
.
.rolla.
b*** "‘'‘■'’•Dhfit. ^rtlniits, itfld Mitniifui-tiirera, showing th® lor.athm and specinluv^ ol irmle of each.
Isnifl every .HrttnnUy, liom Meriliant's Kxchang®, an'f
frdWr 176 Conitneiclul Mleet nt
u \enr

yV

G. A. iiiiN’IllGivSOVj.

PEOI'LE.V

ivtrtJ.

^

‘If

ADVBBTfSERS’
Z Ji] T T Ji

Ali *11 tvant itro iiivitoil tt. tali.

M.\IN SlllKKT,
WateAville.

©

1IOM B\**ltFUI. —To tiyfrrconi* Ihi^ ytea'* 'i’“il fend the'
Purknolokt for iPftTi only 2*1 !
N Y
'
^
I
-----’*
I
..........__ t
I

'ro;zFtht*r \y th n cholco collection of

.Jltno I, 1861):

(Il

Mert'iinlile

Fni'h nunibi r euntnlin, l'y*v|.les the (|iiotations ami priest
ourreut, a weekly ui irket tv view f a summary of general cominorrliil mnritime tntePl(fenet;niuI special fetKfrti f.om cor*
reKpontiiiiits in M'e»t»'rii ellle^, shnwing tluj sWtb rff the mtr*
ficts, and (Ah« r in:itiers ol general Interest In thS MfRCQAllf.
Prbhipt, bUnble Infinmatlon ns to rhanges in market value-i l« often of great- Importanee In both buyers and fellera j
and it U liMleved Ihut Hisie Is no Mihserlher bfit'wlll In the
year sAVk MAMr TIMkS tli4 Cd-T df st'K^L'PIl'floyi by INfOlMATioN nbiiiliied from aonie alngle iiiiuib<>r
Aniiili*C ftaiiiitf of grent prnrrletil viiltit lo th® country
m* rMmnt U Ihu

.TRyTm ANXfAi. or
0 lu FOU
l.hi; JV M f I.l

Shre Mlisiv, Inflrndion Jiookt, l^c. ^c. \

i4 II l{ \ II 8 ,

K. N FLKTCitaai

IF A

Io tha’ they are prepared to suit mo«t everdotlv .
Allot lIiel^Gduds will hi> soldatgotid tiaigutna

tlie ‘.iirn of the

tl 1 C

Tiin siosic i>EP.yitT.yti;i\T

City or Conntry Merchant,
A* fitrniiftilng rtpf'f*^^im» tb v«|iie« In our large Commereia
Lvnties. and tjiiotatii/ns nf sales in our own city. Itlapr®*
pared with grbat cum and lal>nr,and dovutud espevfirfMy to

Lungs and Air Passagesi

'LaiI,OR';,

’lLL endeivor to morb than nistuin lltelf torffibf rcptlhitlon, and niorlt the confiJenCe (^f all ihelr PatrtfiH, by
STRICT and CAiixebL arteiiBon to bUslni Hs. keeping In vie# the
wants Hud needs Ot th• Ir I’lisiimieDj In regaid to. the 1 lec
tion of goo'l'* and the prices lllebeofj keep ng nl8o,cousUiitly
i !u flora a

Perry DaVis' Pain Killer.

i^OADS A^D P/.tiFf/.y/PIt/DS

Ji: Av

FARMER'S GUIDE, ■

R.

NC'T. 26,1806.

(tiilicr

(

will tlila W„.k npvi. n... af Nvw OooJ. of fa.hion.'[•
«'* '‘'NON ol Now Vo k City I'faotbal
- of• the belt i|uaiity i-j,.
I
Magnetic I hisician, would lespcrtfully annnitfh’e fo tlir [
^1 hie bty Ih4 ail'd
for
I inhabitants of xVatur ill® and vleinlty, thac he ha® (akin
r<M>uis at tlie ‘'Con Ineiital House” wUiro hft*m
..............................................................
hrul th ,
Lodieo nnd ('hildrens Wear,
, M 'k for H few we ks.
|
A il diseiires w 11 hi/ lieale I by fill* Nr# \ vrf ?^oddrji<itUL modu ^
at the .8tore dinrtly opposi'e tlie Post Offle®, neuntly o eu
DISTRIBUTIONS.
o pracili-M withO'it the it*o of |fulsolJ(iui dfugo, or painful'
M'e would call attention to the opinion of one of the leading
S'lr^erv
papers of Oaiiuda ou Ihii subject.—
I
No office bUcliUMs altMiid'**! to o-i .** tTU'lD iV*' nr HU^’Kit K iV II \.>ll.l>,
I*AV8. 'I'iie fulf.>ring poor, who really runnnt p«v.cheer-(
Most uf our readers have no doubt read some of the nuiiierouH Hdvertlftuuieu ts of Gitt huterpriaes, Uiit
Coucerts,
i'ro*','
Genu’ Ladies* and (;hildrens' Castom Woik ,
; J
,
whi(di appear Iroui timu to lime in the pulili.* print
mo.Ht templing barg.iins to those who will patroiiiie
most cases tlieH® are genuine huuibugu But there ate a few . of all kind* immufac'uro 1 to order froui a^l ctod stock,
Al’PLEfd
APPLE.SI
respectable firms, who M> business lu this niHnnei.un-l th.yi
We shall endeuvor to retulii oilr oM runoiners, and aolleh
I
doUas a means of iucreasiug their wholesale business, and the patrouage of new.
^
uul to make money From such films, it is true, hwndf'ome I The eredU blU-i «f itiCR S: I! WlI® hivliiy
purclMted
Choice
Applet/
and valuable iiitieles are procured lor a very small »uni and by ns we would rei|Uett an iiitiimuiipd iNtih-inanC of tlie aewhat is mor e luiportaut, no ooe is ever cheated. Kvery per- counts of all partle-i isdeu ed m tlioiii while in business here
Ntnllicmlj,
sou gets good value (or Ins dollar; bi‘euu*e, as we have alated,
'• ntcrvllle. Not'*2", IH'JtJ
,1
NullL“^l^<t|l,
it is Intended *oaot as an udvertisuiui-nt to iocreace their ordiuary business.
N E W
[
Pi|ii>iiis,
M'e have neeu numbers of prls"S eent out in this wav bv
I
Hi)lini‘4 A|>|ili-,.
SiiiRMAN, WATSOk k CoufAhY. of Nasi-au Street, N. Y , and <■
CUSTOM BOOT manufactory.
there i*]no duubt that some of the articles uie worth eight or
i
Toliiinn Hwcel.s.
run lliuuH the money paid for them, while we havv not ceen or
At AViisr \VAri;iiyl),LB, Me.
|
heuid of u single aitloiu which was uoi fuHjr wort h the dollar
'
Riilil.viiis
wbloh it rost. 'But thi’* Is only one of the eX'eptions uf tills
rule, for as a guueral thing the p>irtlefl engaged In this |busl
II. iM.A'rr c;.
n tVK opened n Shop at nty residence, near Oage*® cross' Hr die huhi l Ol i.ttrhohot
\ luss are notlilng but rU v^r swiiidlur*’.
Uwertlllr,
Nov
W,
IR»’
ii
lug.Weat VVatecvilJe, and have put lu a well tvlucted'
I'Satuiday llfadei, Muntren), 0. K f dan. 18 HOG
htnsk of
! I
C K W n E a T,
..................... .... spGteow—17
.
'
h ui-jcti, Kill, OIdVo Cull'. Aniericnn nti'l
strange, but True.
I'roiili grotiiitl, nt
r ri-iifli C..lf Kkiii,, Ritteiit L<‘iuli«r,
1
Kvery young lady niid gen(l« man in the United 8ta(c80un
It.
I'.
Sllo'ttEa,
.f CO.’Hi
Sole
Lfiilln-r,
Ac.,
t&t'.,
liear something »try much to their lidvantuge by return mui)
(tree of charge,) by addressing tiio undersigned. Tho^e hav- suiluble for ti v frade, and liileiid to c«l up t'uitotu Work, to
iusfl'iiraof being humbugged wtl I oblige by not noticing this measure, in the va rious styles, aud all work will be
cranrerries
ftird AH otliers will please address fl»elr obeaHvul servant,
SCROFULA.
THUS F.OlUFMAN,
lly Die Qunrt or Bii.iioln, n(
Warranted
to
give
Good
Satiafaction,
ly_82sp
861 Broadway, New York,
'''IwUtv. Qto, 8roli»B,nr Urimkljn, N.T ,»«> ., Iiilbf Illlilo
as I hive secured the serviota of
liy wayuf apolod) for publl.lllng a liiaJIcal oerllHn. C. 8110 HIM d. CO.'8.
_,
____
___ _
,*’®lu his Maraslue,of the cure of h|s oiilv son, of Srrolulu,
WEBSTEK T^dMPHANT.
Alil. M. U. MlLLI^Tr,
I ..
,
Suer lil'tftoiutloii appeared iaeTit.<bte.'*
luiblWli this
UMBRELLA
H
REPAIR
EW
‘Steiaent, not tur pay, but In gratitude to God who hoe thus
to take charge of the same, who Is well known msm Floisbad
IrtA VU/oltY WON,
to Dr. Anders; 1mlug satUfted
M orkman.
At
nxuhers Im virtue in the Iodine iVater treuluitfiit. which the \ restore grav m taUmi hair in mur weeks fo Its original color.
Particular attention paid to Uot(on4tt|^ ffitppera of ell kinds
Xll the
UlO Shoo
ouop over
uvtjr the
lue Mail
AIUI Ofliloe
Uiuce,
D|««rs of tUis luauHolne will tluink its BJttor (or biingtag to 1 make tire hair aati. uteiMCand gb>a«y \
llcuairiug done neatly.
And
Para*ots«
Fane,
l.orks.
Knives, Bosom Pins
*h«lr notice ”
\ (*ure all dist-asu* ol srnin t
(h'durs
loll
nt
Kendall's
Millsf
with
Mr.
John
O.
Tuv^-r-\^mcuded, and Kc)s fitted Also.Bllver Ware Plated
^hculsrs free.
1 keep the liuad cl«an i»ud ctmlf
)or, ui )'u»t Wiiterville with Mr. 11. 11. Whilg, nt West
(jive me a call.
j, Df- 11. Anders* Jodine Water is for
by J. I*. DIS.4.MOUK. 1 m iku the hair grow and stop U« i.iVVing ?
At the same place two Trombones can be bought
Wo^orviUo wiilt AUrud Winsluw, will bo urmnptiv ut1 prumiHe only what t can perioriaf
^Prleier,aa Doy 8t , N. Y.. and by all Dfdggists aplw'JA
“Itvap, and a good UolJ#Y for rolling mntal/
tended 1(1.
CHARLKS L. SMlTlL
1 am not a humbug as thousauds can testify !
ALUBHT N DUNHAU
West Wnterville, Nov. 1866v
21
I am lucreasing iu publle tavor dally.f
'
WaCervIBe, Dec.-20.1866.
8w—26
1 have uurlt in me, try luu If ymi doubt It!
j
Errors of Youth.
^O.MK
iitue
Porto
Rico
.Mulaavee,
aud
oxtra
Pickles.
had suffered for years fropi Nervo&s De- 1 will not have your money unless 1 can please yofif
CUnBLfr WlCKlNO,uf I
fit
CHIHMAN'S.
I
Invlgoruteiind
beautifr
the
human
halrt
I
t*f4uia|ur€ Decay, aud all the olfects of voutUfui ludlsOlllPMAN’d.
I
rflii. fop n,o Rgtie of suffering humanity, iend free to I am received Intu the best clrclenof suchity'aivd CcuifRaRd Ve-I^'XTKA .lapaii Tea, *l 87, at
speol wherever I go!
^ 'OCOA aud BlllfLhB.ut
• «wbo u«j1 U, the recipe and directions for making the simRBMHGTON’B.
1
have
often
been
tiled,
and
never
denied.
K.
P
SilORKB
a CO.'S
Fie renjcuy 3y which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to pioflt
1 am known throughout the United Bfsiei bylbefialatof
f lassdfejtiier’sexporlenco.can do so by addressing
|)UHK
OLi>
GOVM'
JAVA
COKKK,
at
'I'URKH
Isfandaod
i
Iverpnol
Halt,
at
W
crstm
’*
VaatTAiii.E
II
aih
I
sviooritor
*
I
,
JOHN B. OODKN,
1
UP SUOUK8 & CO.’S.
1
C. n. UFfUlNGTOW'S.
Forsalelu NVafetvlIU by Mrs KvY IkiapMUY, only
lir~d2sp
No. 13 Chambers Irt»New York.

I

m.V7JC/i AftlfANrfEXIF.NT.
f/oin'meiicing tlondR^

IXmrABI.K HTKIM KNaiNKS, AND
1
CMl('UL \lt ?\\V M^LL?
The best anti most c(Aifp\'fe in u«v
Ik..-’” I’lirnlurH '.nH /’'n uppbcntlcr’'.
Much A MAN1> FVFa.^ tNtriNK CO
r.Esi.iE Gor.M'itW.tf rJ:.
ity AttUotf of Knitii ■
*A,i»0M,l.l<h'b.^,!'NL'vork ;<'*i\.srAI, DtlHP TIIIMMIN’G, very bonnfifrti',.
Onrtnoy’s Girlbood.
]
,_
White Velvet
the GIKAITE HGNTEH. Ity Gnpt. Mii>ob Hied,
i
WILCOX
CAI>eRIC
ENGINE CO.
Brorndo Butto&tf,
.UT.OAr IN THE EOUEST. l!y Gnpt Miiyiio Hicil. “
ir('(?/.K VHtSftk:
112 & 114 Dnrran**
I*r.)vii1enee, R 1.
Drop Trlmmiug,
tin, DEM) I.ETTEli.
Mnnofnotnri'm of Calorie Kngfnra of VAftoiM sites. I(«'('ent
Plldes (V>r Dreadalf aloM
Impruvt'ijifnta upim tin* Flnginus have Iiwd them'from thV
Hi I'KKN DAYS,
Extract from Kdnjtrd C’olvil% illfllruun-it which have hrr8-'<ft«*o t^xbied in mfttori* of ihl"l LA1>IES WASH I.EATIIER OAtlNTLiCTS,
•kini IK'D
clHdft ‘Ihryareoow porlri'tU rclUrblo lor a’ll pUrphnes where
Kid AliCtvns,
. Jlmltfd p«»»»T 18 u-qiilirU, comtuffilng aamaU mnouni of luel; j
lieltlnga,
CAMI’AIOh,*! ()E THE SEVR'ITEKNTII MAINE. 1 V.""I .-iii bv oiunitv.i by i.rr-mi. n).i .kill...!
Tilmmlttf.,
in nierhnnirs
ClomirBottOfis At
IlliliVIl'V AND ItlHM.IANCY IN CHK.'t.S.
8TKI'1IKN » Il.t'OX, Jr , Aj.iit
1 SO.ME ITIINti NEW,
y\ HtfTfall COlUrx
j ' f
of' FI.OWFUS
ri'L.A.N o.
2hftk r Col mra,
ffirtkef^saru Col -ars Ifi Unefi aud loee,
(H.lVr.lt DlMlC^SNKW MADA/'lNK,“.OVh BOYS^'
ThabvoitMrect a4ts,*
The Fruit 11 ml
oti the new mil rot I
Vofk fn !
1 Ofll /( Vl I It a)^I/’S
' AN*( (>Mll.S^ Wbakly .Magazine
I'hilnddphitt is nnw ii|cn |oi- k«tlhmeiii '1 lie viduhrious eh
I finite, vtmice garden soil, and pure water, Invite all who seek
Ni:\\ MLAl’i; nONNF.l FUAMKS.
ALf. THE L\TEST MAHAZINKS.
I.enitli orptcii able einph'.v ...... if. Farms at *20 jier acre ami WAI EDED flHlIiON.S
UJ** B(j0ks
tm Ifiind will be [irocured nt short no fipwaf.t, I Mglhle town lots and large water p iwers tCf »•■?« On
in desirable colors—somethin
easy terms. Persons deilriuj to purcli ise will tiOt* Uarltan
tice.
and Dtlawnre Pav Ifidhoid to Atslon .liiintlnn, or addrera
And a Good Atsortment of Millinery,
UM.l* 5»('MFn.or J MMpsON AFitlUA, FrultUnd I’ O,
I
Btiifingtnn < o., New .lersev .
JuSt rCOalved, b'^
A Large and Splendid AiaorUnent
It
AK
V I hH ktt t
>n8iifuln»;.‘*s k timidity
For C’liFi* and ‘'nr® see
hot nfM.ln unit ..||f.r 8tf
bf
) l.N.MISL (If I'nKL.vuloor lor
to 1867, pntdldndar 'Jiceridf,
h.v FOWI.FIt k WKI.L;*. i4 Y

For nny one of the Itovious............................. $4 00 (IIt
For nnv two (»f the Itovicws................................. 7.00
For any three o'' tlio Itevlews ..............................10.00
For nil four of lli(‘ ltevlbt^5 ’............................ J3.00
For Blackw()od*.s Magazine....................................4.00
r'T Bialik wuoil und one Itevh'w...................... T.otf
I or Black wood und nny tuoof lie Iteviews 10.00
For Blackuoixl und three of the iteviews
HLOft
Foi B}uck.u(j(j'l and the l(jnr iteviews.. . 10.00

POUOCJS I^XASlfeiuS.

company.

KA|[.ltOAD LINF..

Ale the lte*l In (Iv M.irket V(‘ w KngleMd Offfru, ?2S Wn^h*
(ngton S(r<et, BCi-ton.
W.C HlYPSlN. Agent

Yolfii}! Airiorltil Abroad,

stb'amship

rST f-’Twuwinw-i niffyi ffiain

WIL80N’9

feTITOli

SEWING

Ity Wircr Optic.

SWINGING IKAINA TME Cllt'Of.t:.
itusby.

(Tory).

0 0

ds

&

)

Very Liirge A.tsui lmitut of
ThefcbU'brafvd 1)11. |DO\V coi'.tinu s to doAotc hls entire the nities frohi tip to loot. (E?- Avoid tlipso liorriiiitj!
time to tHe treatment of all diseases incident to (hr female
Dlkl'IGUIIINt; A(I|.:\'I'H,
system An rxptTiencb of twenty-three years enubleshim to
IV
L L K N GOODS
nnd use only the grnit toINt stapU of America,
pnarrntec speedy and periHanent udief In the worst casks
ad.iptid to (ho wc.ir of .Men a 11 ( Hoy s, of all rlussesCUIS'I'ADOROS EXCELSIOR DYE,
OP Buppbsmion and alt otlivr iMrnairiial DcroniteiiictitM
All work cut anil made b> it'.
from wliotnvcr cause. All letters for advice milst contain
Which notoni y inst.intuuaoosly pfodlices nil shades of hhnk
Warranted ttf give Satidfadtidn.
SI. Office, No. 9 Endicott stre«t Boston.
nnd hrOMn, but also nourishes, strengthens und beautifies
N B.—-Bonrd furnUbed to those who wish to remdili lindei
0^" I'ri'injit Mttfiitioit {mill fo
the
hair.
Manufactured
By
J
CKlSTADnuo,
6
AstoMlnuse*
(reatmeDt
New York Sold by rrupglst*. Appllbd by 411 Hair Dres.
Boston, J uiie 22,1866.
Iy62
CllTTIND,
serf
bolli MftH and Bo\n’ cliithln;;, for others Id IBilltfl
SOHENCK'S MANDRAKfi FitL

A certain Care for Iklaeaeed Silver wtnd
the nianjb Ikangerous Maladlee >vhiclk
are cauaed by a morbid condition of
that organ.
riYO five tho public a clear understanding of the mods
X in which SCHENCK’S Mandrake PiUs produce
those wonderflil eflects which are attested by thousands
of reilablo witnesses, wu present a brief
' 1>£8C11U>T10N OF THB UUMAK LIVES
nnd Its (hncUoni, which will make tho operation of tbJg
popular medicine pcrceptlblo to every man's under*
•tsiidins.
^
The liver Is supped with blood vessels, nerves and
absorbents* One of its obvious uses is to secrete and
prepare tho bile. It likewise filters the blood and sep*
antes that fluid flrom all impurities. How Indispensably
neoetssay to healUi it the proper performance of this
AincUonl If the liver Is diseased, it cannot purity the
blood, and If that is sent back through the lungs, brain,
and other parts in a morbid condition. It must cause
laundioe, biliousness, obstruction of tho kidney a, gravel,
and many other complaints more or loss palnlul and
dangerous, but the least of them quite enough to make
a man sick and uncomfortable, and unlit for the per*
formonco of any of the duties of llfb. This unhealthy
•tato of the system very often ends in pulmonary oon*
•umptlon.
.
The circulation of the blood Is conducted In this man*
Iter: Tho heart sends tho vital current down through
the arteries { it passes through the flesh, taking up all
impurities in its progress; then the stream of blood flows
boeluvAnl through the veins, aiul passes to the liver to
be purified. It is Impossible to cure consumption, scrof*
ula, or scarcely any other kind of ulceration, w’hlle that
Important organ, the liver. Is diseased. It is fbrthat rea*
•on that ” regular physicians" rarely cure consumption.
They usually begin their treatment with the use of some
eougb medicine, the basis of which is morphia or opium
In some shape, which locks up the liver instead of re
laxing the aecrettons, giving a tone to tho stoifiach, and
producing a healthy flow of bile. Dr. Bchenck's
Pnlnumle ajrrvp, iestweed Toaio, and
Maitdrstke Pllla,
wm strengthen the system, purity tho blood, and ripen
and heal ulcers on tho lungs.
A volume would be required, to give a brief account
of the remarkoble cures peribrmed by Dr. Bchenck's
medicines, vis., IHilmonlc Hyrup, Seaweed Tonic, and
Handrokel Hits, all of wbicb are ocooropaniod by flill
directions for the uso of them.
DU. BC'IIBNCK will be profbssionally at his rooms
every week, 81 Bond Street, New Y^, and 83 Hanover
Street, Boston, flrom 0 .V.. M. until 3 P. M- He gives ad
vice free; but tbr a thorough examination with the Bes*
plrumeler the charge Is five (3) dollars. Ills medicines
are tbr sale by all druggists and dealers. Also a tUU
supply at all times at hls rooms. Ibrlce of the Pulmonis
Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each tl AO per bottle, or 17.30
tbs half dosen. Mandrake Pills 23 cents per box.
^ GEO. 0. GOODWIN k. 00., 88 Hauovcr Street,Agouti
tat Ikist^ For siUe by all drawl^l*-

WLLKLY

TERMS FOR 1807.

BKoT STBKN(JTHENIN<; DLASTitU If TIIK WOULII.

S^orch ima Blast

WH»aLE?(

kKNNF/HEC

m'(iliP.dT I'lii'.Mii M

'I I'ese fot»-’trn perlftdlcnlft ftie r(guinrly r^publlshcii by us
In Ihu Hiiiiiv Mi> le tifs h^retolfirei 'ihbi'l'who Rnoa them ami
2vh(i luivu long Fab'«( riot u lo thl'm, nbVd Ho ie (nder;
thune
«hom (heeivil uarof ih« l.i^t fi-w >enrH has d« prlved ol their
onee welcome »*up|il} of (he beft periodical literature. hU) he
glad to have them again wltlflii their reach; and there «hn
ii'iiym ^cr >et have met viil) (hem, v^fll as.-tiiedly l>e well
pleased to receive atcitdileJ ftJpoHa tff the ^rogr^Sa of Kuropean srlerit e itnd llicruture

The advertiser, having heen reblored to heuUti in ft few weeks
by a very simple remedy.after having Autfefe'l forsljveral years
TlIK COUGH AND LUNG UFMKDY, for every family to
vrithaseveru lung ulTiution iind IhiitdieaddisenMsOuiihUUiptloii—iv aiixiouN to inuke known to liiu fellow-stiffcrerw the keep on hand.
invaos of cars
To all who desire l^j Ho will send a copy of thb piesci Iptlon
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.
j
u«el (free ot ch iig^l, with tHo dlroctltHi^ I*'r propilrlng and
using th.’v sutue, whioh they will liiid a hUuB OUui, Itir CoNbtiMP- It PrII. b'lrinb.rti und gilt. TOtl.fnction. Itfud tbo folkwTIoN, AbTIIMV, llKONCHITtb, t’OlOHb. ('bLl'b. fthU nil I'lirojit and
AffectioTis The<)nly obji'et ol thh mlvertlHtir in seiHling ing evtriic's from letters :
L. B. hoviiE, Dnigelst, Unlontown, Penn, wrlhis, Apc|l 4,
the PreHcriptlonli. to lusnellt the afllict.d. nn<l Kinedd informa
tion which ho conceives to bb invaluable, and lie ndpbs fivCry i866,“ Mbh’s luni^balMiin hifi ppifnrined ^ome relnnrUilb
iiifforer will try his remedy, hs it will eopt them botltihg,Hhd
cures about hi ro. 1 recommend it with confiatu'e In all dlimay pnive a blessing.
l’a^tlo^wl8hlngll^p prescription fuff,by return inrtll will eases of tho Throat nifd Lungs.’’
pl«ft«e address
lUv. EDW AUB A. WILSON,,
Sterling Bros., Druggists, write from CurmlPon, .Tanuary
ly—32sp
IVllllainsbilrgh, Kings CO., New York.
27, loG6—*• Fend us six dozen ALLKN S LUNG BAL**AM.
CONFESSIONS
ANU EXPERIENCE W e are entlrel} o.tofitl It glva'i more general satisfaction, ,
thou any other medirinewe soil.’*
OF AN INVAiril).
Fold by Mm. Dyer aid I. II.low, «i.d Lj nil dealers In
Published for the benefit and us a OAUTION TO YOL’NQ
splin—27
MBN aud othars.who eufferfrom Nervous Debility, Premature Frniily tnedicit es
Decay of Manhood, ficc , supplying at the same lime The
Means of Self-Ouiib. By one who has cured himself after
nodergolng •onsldernble qiinchcryv Py enrlo^lrg a post'pald
PRIGHTPtL EXECUTIDI^!
addresseil envelope, single copies, free • f charge,^ay He had
Is ddne npoo thousands of grey heads by eudeavoring co !
oftheaiilhor
NATIIAN’IKL M A YF \ IB. k-q
ly—3lsp
Brohkiy n, Kings t'6., N. Y.
darken (hem yyiih u ttiilllc dyes that
j
important to Females.

THB NEW R0|UTE TO BOSTON {

NGd CVinutlisclnGits.

HENRICKSON'S

..InIi

Ji/acLwood's Edmhurtjh AJnyazine

l>r ^fniilHoiy, of Providence,treatti exclusively all special
disoases nnd ac< ideutfl resulting from imprudence in both
ssxes,giving tlieni hls wholf. attention. PMsons nt a dfft(nnce,nDd ladies espesially, having dhy trouble of the kind
should be sure and consult Him S^e advertiseinen of this
»iiru llttiiiedieR for bpeclnl Dine anea, in this paper.
ALLCOCKVS

PERIODICALS.

'I'he London Qnarlerly /iVc/cw (C«ii.<ir'rv!iliv(').
The Kihnliiagh L’rview (Wlii;;).
Uie. W(slniiimkr Review (Riidical).
The North Riiiith Riviiw (Free Ctiiirdi).

Ciiein, and you will never he without them. Hiram Woodruff,
the ckk'bratad trainer t)f (rotting horses, h^s used them for
yenrs,and rucoinuicnds tliem to his frleiMl* Col Philo I*
tlin.h. of the .leronie Knee Course, For>lham, N Y , would not
use^them until he was told of whnt they me eonip<*'-ed, since
which he is iM'ver without th-rn He has over 3d riftiiiing
horses In hls ehmge. nnd for tho Inst thfee yei^rs lias uae«l tut
other medicine lor them Mt* has kimlly i*ermifted nic torefer any one to him Over 1,600 Other references can be seen
at the depot Sold by D^bggists and Saddlers Price 26cls
rbox- Depot, 6P Cortlundt Stfeet, Ned York
fw—2I

1867

Specialties.

HDcatbe.
In this village, Dec. 29tli, Mr. Xntlmniol Mnyo, nged
64 yoar.s.
In this vlllrtgc, Dec. 2Utb, Mi'ss Celeatfe A. Bplinm, nged
*28 your**.
In .’niificld, Dec. 31ftt, Mr. Setli Mnyo, ngfed 71 yenrs.
In t bis village, Oct 29tb, lb66, Mrs. Hann'ul/B ,* wife
of Mr. .liimos (iilbart, nged 79 yeurs.
i
In Ibis t(jwn Dee. 24lli, Miss Mary F. Mitcliollj n^qd 21
yeurs, dangliter of Mr. Beiijuinin Mitcliell.
In Mellmeii, Muss., .lan. 'lst, Mnry Ann, wife of Mr.
Cliurh‘s L. Tozer. f(»rinerly of Wutervlllu
In Augiotta, Dec. Ifttb, Asn (’nininiiiga, nged 71 years
In Sidney, Dec 2ftib, Capt. .lames Young, nged 72
years.
In Obinn, Dec. lO'.b, Lucinda Uanson. s^ged 03 years
10 monllis.
f In Wintbrop, 26tli nil , .lolin Kezer, aged 72 venra. It
butjusticu to huy tiiut .Mr. Kezer was one ol* the bcAt
furmerit in tho counly of Kennebec.
In Uornville, Dec. *211(1, Mrs. Kinuline It. wife of Win.
H. Evans, nged 26 ycnr.s.

BRITISH

fi,

I^ew Book StoTe Column.

, „ . .
This rcmodj hjis b ng been cherished bj tho community
Fabiilt NEWsrAPEK, Dsvotkd ft) > „
^
.
.
.
i r
. . .
,r
for Its remarkable cffloftcy In rfllfTlng hesling and ruHng the
f ilK S^i^rORT
-^iiK Union.
j tiioflt obstinate, painful and long-t^taiidlng cases of Cuiion,

An

3it«.

DU. WADswonTii's bnY bp

West India Qoodil Snd Ctroderiei

BURRINGTON'B
YEGLTAllLi:

CROUP

'

I. in A It $i 'r o a

SYRUP

TlIK CfffhjP come* like a thief in (he night—theref* re do
a

- ury. - .
sale by the piopHetor, H H BUKBINH I'tlN , Druggist Providence, B. I., and by diug^lsU geiieiaily.

K8PFOTFULLY If.forms thepnb*
ho that he ha* boc^tthe sle«l(
In trade of
Mh.J. 0 OllUMUOND,
and proposes (0 keep conttanit^ ou hand a fuH aisoflftMtfl 0^
first close

isL

Wtt.'i

liiiliu

GouJri ftiid Orweries,-

25 f’HM'H.—The beat l®rm« ever offered to eiiiharcing a full variety such as will meet thft’ Wslafo ftf
classes of customers. With the h-'StVfforts to give AotlrifkcOMp
Aitents oiialVew Kultiiilrd \ rtiele.—»*ure IO >eli both In the qualliy and iirfovof hi#'g8ods, he rfripeftthilly #o*
in «‘v «•( > f.* inilv. A ' AMI LK. with full pari icniurv >«nl flee licit* a xharH ut public patronag®. S tore ffmier Hhi lllfll OlHre.
hy mail for 26 eenls, Hiat retails uaslly fur t'l. Address G.
WuUrvlile.Oct 26. 1866.
U JA(.K4tiN k CO..No. il Poiith flireet. Baitliuor®, Md
P 8—Not having any elephant to run. or podff'y 16 wHt#»
or uife rmf fomiiy to support, he ibiuk# fie eaq isell goods oa
> low t*t m lIlHcf tower tbwTi any one ifi tfiwfi. Ca'Tl lu and sm»
‘ Ills motto 1#,Live arid let Live "
/
17

ffilt

EITREKA

NEATSEOOT

OIL

Watervill« Mutual Fire Insuranoe Company

WL.VCKlNOt

Tiik Annual Rlr.KTli^o

The brst artlrlw ever Inventcl fb't ftolorfng aHd rfthewing \\f ILL be held at the office oT (hft Cofopany, on Mendww
llarnrss®* and I arriag® lAiatber.and all kinds of I^iathftt up If the 7tii day of Januafv, 1867, af 2x6 clock r.M., Ibr th*
on which oil and hlacvlogls Msiff. Forsaleat retail every* ehofoe of'offleers for the ensiVfng year, afid the transocllon of
where,and at wliulfts*!® by the proprietors, T110MA8 J AMK8 all uftceosorry busluees lly oVaer of ipfe« tor#/
K F.
3c CO , 184 1-2 Washlretb"'NoAtnn
IVatervfAc, Dftc. l^lf, 1860

AQKNTS

WANTED

^

FOR TUKMOST POI’VLAH
Aiitf (lent selftng SffhKrrlpflofif Jkvftts Pubtikhod !

it® are the nsoH eiteuslve puhlliheri ^n the United Stotqs,
(having six hou*es,)and therefore can afford to sell book#
etcaperanJ pay agents a yufiroMberarcommhl*on than aoyf
otlfir coutpauy Uutr books do'nd1 pass tbrouifh (he hands o
Hrtirral Agents,
marly
all oWiftr
subscription
work# do,)
rh«refore
#e are (os
chabJOd
to gUp
our canvaesere
tho'extra
per
cen* wlilch is usuatl> altowM ffi General Agenfo Kxperi.
eiiced canVAsrers wniscw lire advanUges of doallug directly
with the publishers. Oifir aeries eiuoran.'S the most popular
woAs on all subject# of hn^DVlanOe, and Is oelUng lapldiy,

KsNNiaKO CftfiNTt.—In Prolaate f'66f( a( Au|fusta, on tba
Iffonday 6( Dftccifibftr, 1866.
it t. OOUSIStI, Offafdiao of George b.-Itfobdrdaasd Amo#
V^t W. Kichards, of klasri.'tcTiui4ils. mlnbre, having pro*
se(ite4l hi# fiDal arOounl of Uuardlapshtp Of osid Worda fur
alio due® ^ and aUo hls re<i6##( to be discharged fkou that
tru#»;
.
Oiaft'fod, That Q6(lce tbYteorh® gteen three (.woeka oweeoolively prior to the fodrrh ftidudayof Jaruary Mil, In tbw'
Mall.# uewspapftr printed In Hatervllle, ihal all poroowi In*
l»res(#<f 6i4y aliend at a Court of Piobatelben to bo bolda^ol
AuguVld, add vhow cafise, If any, wh) (heaarat thouldNOOl W
allowed , lild
bk d srhaiged
If K. BAKKR, Judgo.'
Attesf: J. UUIITON, UoglMlev
_____ *27

OUNTHt POUK, at
_
both North aud Bouth.
R P. SUOttBS 4 tlOJS
Old Mfents, and tril other#, whfi wfinf (be bast p»ylug fgen
clei, will please send foVcfreiftar# and see ohr Iftrtfi'*, and com /■UIOICK LKAK l*AI{n, Iri
pare them and the eharaeter of odf woiHt with I hose of other
It. !•. SIIOUKS, & OO.'ft,
^blisher# Addrestf NATION Ad* PUUL18UIHU CO., Uo#(ou, U
ila#s..'Philadelphia, Pa.. Cln(riin.itr,-08io, 0ttl>ago, 111., Ht.
lioi* l<Kllira .uJ Curtwn, >fr, lor»..»
f*bufa.Mo. Ittchwomi. Va.
1). * M. tHI.MCIlTJLUBIIIl(U •'-For the cause and euro ofthU painlul #010ilnn read the Annual or PugKauiocv, for IhU7. 2'J oantj.
O.NUlJtl!iki.lSouiiil«,'lil«iu.M fiD. &c..t
iiKuiNaxott'n.FH fv MKLbB.N Y.

C

U
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— Latest Styles —New
KIKJ^ INBlJR^lSrOli: Fresh Arrival
and Klegant —Lowest Prices.

OPENING

J\d^ecL'R.eT cj' QPTiillips,

C. IL. WILT^1A.MS

W. A. CAFFllEY,

XdUNTS,

ifnlljf Informs hill former o^stomers and tb« public
irall;, tbiit hiii

NEW

It' A T !•: ti VII, /, t: .

Corner of Mnin ami Temple Streets,

IIAUTFOIIO KIRK INSllJiANCK CO.,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Q'nfeotionrry,

iastry.

of II.Mni'OltK, (,'<)NN.,'
(Ifipitnl uiid SiirpliH, S>1,5M1,105 Hit.

Oysters,

A'.l'iNA

ICE CEEAMS, &,G.
____
sbrseinn
__ sll (ttf Tsrlcty
, rt.mninii to s firptf
, flnheHalonn.
Patilef iuppllod, either nl hin ioudiR oi nl prlvnto rfBi
|t«oei| at abort ontire.
PledglOft his beat **fTor(a to gU« antlafactlon. ho roiifldentiy
hopeafor liberal pefronage.
<5 K.
(’or Main and Trinple.^ta.
WaterTillOtBeo. 3t, 180&>
125

HORSES AND CARRIA(}ES

INSIJRANCK COMPANY,
iiAitrfdiin, CONN.,

*

Incorporated in IBlOf
piljil and
$51,1*50,1:51 78.
j»nid In 45 ypiiis,-^-$l7,48T>,M»4 71*

CITY lyUE

1807.

Maine Central

DB. MA'PriSON'S SUBE B£M£DIEB«

railroad.

—FOR—'

SPECIAL DlSsEASES.

is

INUIAN

nniillENAOOOMEi

IJ Tl N I T IJ R 13]

OlTar InauiaiireIII tli<‘ fnlloaiugCDiiiiutiiina;—•

SALOON

B,

Winter Arrangement.
O’* Prepared oxproBsly for Ladisb, and 14
Bupurlor to anything eUafor regulating the
CiJmin end Uf/ N ov e mb 11' 2 Ql h ^ 1 86 C .
Hyoteni in cbbob o fubHtructlon from wiiatvVer
OI' Ahh nr.HCKH’riosa.
cBum.onJ iHthcrcroro of tho gmitool tnluo , ^.,N„nd „rt8r Mondny.Nov aOlh. tho foBoongcr Train wll
to thoao who may
wish to . avoid 11..
an rvil
for I’ortlHn.l uiix.
ol.d IloBton
II
,,
4 1 to
t. ’'
»x=..»v Watorvlllo
...4VV...... ...........a,."..,,
Rt b:5i0 a.m ,,
Which thoyarollahlo. If taken a" JIfootod.lt , a„j „.iur„|„„ „i|| |„, duo at 5 Iffl A.M,
Lookini; OlaiscB, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
wlllcure any oasc.rurahlo hy .nodlclnc.and | Aocommodallon Thilh for llangor will leave alO,2t)A;vi
Ul.alBO pcifoolly Bate lid" direction.at-j and ri.thrnliig Will hh Jho al O.IIJ !■ M.
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
conipfiiiy each bottle. l*rk‘o
ff. (C?” UK
Freight train Dir Portland wMl leuveat 5 45 A m.
Picture Frames &c..
M KM DEltThis medicine Ih dunigned ex* | Through Tickets .yold at iiUHtations on (his linh for Doston
pieBsly for OllSTlNATK CASKS which all
KDWIN NOYKSjSUp’t.
(HIFIAP TO mud lea of the kind have f ailed to
November, 186G.
lloscwootl, Mulio^'miy, ainl Wuliint I’urlul ('asketa.
cure ; alnothatit Ih warranted as represented
N KVKIIY HKSPKC I’, nrihe price will herellliick Wiilmit, Stiilii|K!iiiy, llircli mill fine Oiitrihs,con-'’
funded d-T’ DKWAUK GF IMITATIONS! PORTJ.AND AND KEN. RAILROAD
.or-<V».
^»nnd especially those having a rounteafelt of
ataiillv mi iiainl.
—,„y Indian Fuiurr for a deception.—None
genuine unless obtained at Dr, Mattison'ii Orrtos. Ladies
frT^CablnctFurnltore lUtlnlsbirturpdnrrrpnltfd tn order ^ho winh, nan liavu board in the city during treatment.
MAMOl'Actiaif.U ASK IIkAI.I'.U

•o« Aprn for (hr reception of flidtorn. IIktIdk fitted up
• toome In the best et3tle,hr filU keep conetintl; supplied
•lih the chotreet quality of

Fruit,

Snit.

nan'

ARNOLD & MEADER,

insurance company,

DIURETIC

COMPOUND

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

This Stovo has a ventlluttMl oven whiHi ran be uflrd se
fntelj or in connection wTth the baking oven, by n niovin
single plate—thus
iiig one « f the largest ovens ever r
strucfed.
AUNOI.D & MEADKH, Agent

Sureesflora lo
Kl.bKN & AWNOM),

't / For Diseases of the Urinary Organ s, resulting from
Ccmiincnclni'Nov. 11, 1850.
O It . A . I' I N K II A m
linprudeiK’f, causing Improper dlBchiirges, heat, iiritatlon,
*
Of ii.*.i[rfoiii), I
I
fcc.
Itcontulns no Gopiilva, (luhehM, Ti’rpCutlne, t»r any 'I'llK Dassengur Train for Portland and Dnston M\\ Icnvo
As.«ct,, .Inly 1|1P61,
• -fits nS6 im.
Dualcr.a In
other aifensjvc or injurious drug, hut Is a slite. nur.e.aml I Wntei
t'ntervlllo '*t ‘):3o a.st-; eonn'Tling lit D*‘ilnfiwicl< with
SU RGE0»
DENTIST,
pleiisutif rented V that win eure you in one half the lime of Abdrofcoggin It. It: for Lewisttli tthtl -^•h^^mlhglon, Delurn
any tidier, nr the price will nx hepunded . You that have ing will fie iliie at 5.20 P.>i.
Tlippp (Jtiniiiaiilca hiitp been ao long hefbre the puhl|r.,and
been
laHlng
UAU
am
G
o
F
aiva
for
months
without
buneflt.
Leave Watervlhe for Fkowlicgan nt f».20 P %i ; eotineriivgat
the catvnt of tbvir huHlncaH and tUHOurt «alH 8t> wrll knt>vin,
lron,ttteid, SprinRS, Axlea, Anvlla, and Vliv*,
KKNDALI/a MILLS,ME
Utitdslc.k and pale, your hruKth and cldlhbs arc tainted Kendall’s Mills with Maine (’enlr.'il ItiiHroud for Danger.
that tioninii'ii'liitinii tg niincrv^aary .
r-crew PlateK, Itoltfl, Huba, ItaudK, Dasher Rod*,ami Malhiblo with i(Boftehslveoilbf,thr»w Itrtway,Rml sendfor a bottle
FllKItjllT'I'nitii U-RVes Widerville every monilng si 0.15
Apply to
('anllng.s
Hat nesa, Knaniel d and Dasher Leather;—
iONTlNUKFtoezocute allordersfor tho4$i uneedofden.
of this sum: Kemedy It will ntd only cuhe you at once, for Portland and Huston,arriving In Hoston without chiiiijie
.MKADKK flt I'llltiUPH,
Fur Sale and To Let,
/ talserTlceR.
butul.".oelPHnt(u(lu*systemfrom the hurtful drugs you have of cars or breaking bulk Heturning wlli he duo at 3.V6 P >f.
WiitprYlllf, Ma.
ftUtLIHSii MM'KlUAt.Sj i« yreiit vnritiy,
'rilUOUGlI F'AUKFfrom ihn.gorand sfalions east of KenOfpicb—Flrstdoor Houthof Rallread Bridge MalnStrist
been taking so long. For Ohbonic cases, of inonllls ihmI
Inc.U'ling (ler. and .^nl. (ilacf, Paint a, Olla, VarnUhca,&e., even years’duration, it is a sure cure Try if oNCR, and you dall's Mills on the Muinu Ceiilral road td Dortland and Donton
At llie old Freeman Stable, next norili of ibe
Dr, DINKMAM Imn I.lcensm of (wo (and all) patent* on
(larpcnlera' and .Mnehlniitta’ ToolaCarriage Trlmnilnga;
will never tajte the disgusting mixturcsof Dalsnin Cnpniva on this route will he imide the srtme us by the Maine Central Hard Duhber, wlilrli protects his custoiiierB and patients from
Williams House, on Main St.
again.. Onelarga bottle generaHy sufilcient to cure. Pricn road. So. also. from. Dortland and Doston lo Hungor and slii- further cost, which any one 1b liable lo, by employing thou
A largA* .‘^tnek of
duat nublhheJ. a iiuw edition of llr. I'mIvci
lions east Ol Kendall s M ilW.
who have no LhOuBk.
m t VIeTirnis'd l{aMny on tliv radical cure
^’' alterative svrttp.
The suli«rrlber Mitll be ploaaed to rerelre (ho patronage of
Through'I'ieket.s sold at all station^ on this line for Lawfwiihout liicdii'liie) uf M'LUMToKKHCKa, or t^eui Cook & Parlor Stoves,Furnaces, Registers, &c.
the poople o! \VATfBvli.i.B and vicinity. I have alw ararrenet and Doston ,ul-o, 111 Dodon at Risfern and HoHOtt fc
Onl)
agenta
for
ilie
eelehr.ited
Inal
Weaknea#,
InToluntary
{‘fniitial
l.oaacs,
not/sFi sWn afd carriage
rlaga and pair of lloracH (o let by Iho I>ny or Ilnur, and aball
For liupurltieK ot tbe IHood reNultiiig Iroui Imprudence, Maine stailon.s for stutiotiH on ihiH line.
Will I K M(4UNrAlN (MKiKlNd STOVK.
attend tho HtaMmi to convey Paaaengera to and Irom Mie IMPuTKNCY, .Mental and Ph>iiicHl liicapaciiy, Inipedliiiunta to
W. HATCH, sup’t;
cau.'-iiig Kruptiotis on tlieskin; 8ore Throat, Moutli, and
MarriHgv.; nlr<o, CoNhumi'Iion, Ki>ii.M'FY,<ind FtTit, induced
same.
A iigu.sta, Nov. 180'j.
22
painting,
Nose;
I.OBBofHiilr;
Old&oreB}
Swelling*;
Dalns
in
the
EXPKKSS WA(;ON (iml IIOK.SK to I.ot bvTlio Day by sell-lnilu'gtmcc or ecxunl exTaviigai ce.
AllkimU of Tin oiul SIml Iron Ho?'/: mAf/e ontl rc» Hoi.e**; end uH o'.lter.»lgnh of an a-Livo virulent pol.-nn in the
AI.SO GUAlNiXG, GLAZING AMI) PAPEKING
t'llce, In >1 f<<‘ulud envelope onit Gcciita
or Hour—nlso 1iAi»iK«* ruul (Jknth* Sai0»mi IIohsk.
systHiu
.
No
renwd)
eVi-r
di-icovered
lui-s
dt>no
w
hut
has
been
The rehdirn.cit Hiitlifir in tliia rtdnilriibh* «HMy. ciciiily dc*
fotirnL
<S. II . ESTY
aClileVed by thi-l U cured ji gen'tlemiin fi'OOi (h“ f*o»Mh.
inonatiHtes. frrun a flinty )eitra'Mi<‘('e.<Hliit pructice. ihfit tlie| ... ..
SJl*- I'HWis.
continues to meet all ordin
T^. M»^ADKIt stopping
nt Newport,end for which he prt'SFn(«.l Df..M.wtfh
iilaniilMgrotiMi'quciicea ol ^rll•Bbu^c may Iw rmllcaHy cnro«l ■ " t * AI . o .|
^
l.'i
in tlieahove Hne.ln a mannti
^Walfrvlllc, Oct. 10. 1806.
*»50DuDer bavlnghecii under the treatment of the most em
\1nter4ills*, Mr
without the dntiKcroue UPC "t interiinl niedirhic or the oppll* ‘
\o. -4, ll(Mileth‘ lllttPk,
tliat lias given fattsfMiioi) (»
KI) M 51 l.'.lt A nil A N () K Jt
inent ph jtiielnnK 111 Hiltiumre, Dhiitidelphia, ati'l New York,
cation ol (ha kiille—polnllitgout u mode of cure at once fthiithe heal employcffl for ap*.
NEW GOODS.
for fivK tkakb! NVver dfspiilr of a pormatieiit enre. no
pie, ccrlHlii .anti eIT»ctuul. hy incnne of which etcry nuffofer,
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O not waste wood at the present high price; bu4 ffet the
ri'(|N
'WORK
AND
JODIIlNn
doueat short notice, at
Baaldng House In walerviUe, Tuesday, Jan. Stb, 18^. as S
kUDINOTOM’l.
MODEL COOK STOVKnnd save one-third,besides all
ARRANTED equal to any In use. Forsaleby
I now have a good tinman
J.ll (}lLimKTII,«
LEA TilK if. aORE,
G.L. ROBINSON ft 00 ,Ag^
0*cloek,r.M.
A. A. PLAIKTKD, Cashier
the eonvenieoces of a first class stove.
____
-r-*|
KebdslPs Mill’
Waterville, Dec. 6,1H66.
4w-23
ARNOLD ft MKADKJl
Hold and tVarranted.by
B91 C!oin.irr4.|iil M,.. 47 .ii. 49 U.a.Ii
REDINQTON'S.
^WKKT PotaCosB, at
X Ml}Z%ldKK,at
J^II) UI.OVEH gwid'and ohrtp, at
RBDINCITON'®
roitri-ANi), MK.
UBBARD k BLAKE’S Axes,
^ASU paid for Felts,
0
11
D. ft M.QALLKUT8
AUMULD ft MSADKK’S
at RKDINOTON'S
at HBDINOTON’S.
li.rcb U, 1808.
Oyi-IO

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

C

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.

Fare Reduced to BoBtOb.

I

American Jowtller’s Association.

Removal—Special Netiee.

THE G1)I>;SA

J^iTlineTy cuTz-i Fanoy G-oods
sii

I'A’IENT

American Life Drops!

$500

G. L- ROBINSON & CO.,

MORTON’S GOLD PENS,

A Mistake.

O

mmm.

D

West India Goods and Groceries.

0

A

AGENTS WANTED.

R

‘FAMILY PHYSICIAN’ IN PRINT-
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